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l • lNTBODUCTl Cti

Aldous Huxley--•prince ot t.he moderns• or entaat. .
t.err1ble 1a cont.emporary 11t.erat.lU'e, as you preter--has
been wit.h us tor some t.1me.
at.ion has gro~n up 9it.h him.

In one way t.he present. generMr. Huxley has been g1v1ns

t.he needle t.o societ.y on an average of one book a year ever
since t.he close oft.he first. world war; no respect.er of persons, not. even of his client.ale, he has been t.elling Engliahs pea king people p recisely what. he t.hinks ot t.hem--and at. a
profit..

Severa l modern writ.era have been more beloved t.haa

HL1Xley but. tew nave been more hat.ad a nd very few more read.
The feeling making t.be rounds in lit.erary circles 1st.hat.
everybody reads Aldous Huxley but. t.ba t. nobody knows what. t.o
do ,11 t.h him.
The cont.rolling plll'pose oft.his s t. udy is t.o crit.iciae
t.he religious cont.ant. and 1mpl1cat.iona in Huxley•a &rit.iags.
The nature oft.he problem is more practical t.han t.haological
or philosophical, bringing t.be Christian point. of reference
t.o bear on t.his man•a writings and endeavoring to come up
r.it.h a Christ.ian at.t.it.ude t.oward t.he man.

This approach pre-

swnee an appreciat.lon for ideaa as such and tor literary
art.ist.ry.

Thia paper will perhaps serve as an example oft.he

sort. of help ~bich t.he church can give its people in iat.erpre-
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\ins prominent. literary figlU'es ~ho do aft.er all popw.arize
t.be ideas nb1ch move societ.3.
Previous scholarship bare ia about. as would be expect.ad.
Secular comment. includes the numerous regular reviewa and
special art.icles

in literary and pbilosophio

Journal ■,

--

chapters in books like David Daiches• Novel int.he Modern
world and especially also

c.

E. M. Joad•s Bet.urn t.o Pbilo-

sophY which includes two huge polemics against. Huxley as
well as defences ot reason and value in the modern world.
There is much less religious criticism.

The Roman Cat.bolic

church ~as quick t.o court Huxley in Gerald Vann•s .Qe,Baiy
Human:

ll•

Thomas~!!:.• Aldous Huxley. G. K. Chest.ert.on•s

quasi-religious comment. in secular Journals and Theodore
. aynard•s in Oat.bolic borld.

Finally, Huxley's Perennial

Philosophy at.tract.ad t.be at.tent.ion ot the Lutherans and
made the "Literary Scene" in the Crasset. tor January, 1946.
Our approach to this study is diet.at.ad by Huxley's own
literary development. wb1ch dividea nicely into tao dist.inc,periods.

One oft.he most. tascinat.ias stories about contem-

porary literati is t.he phenomenal met.amorphosia of Aldou
Huxley ••trom trust.rated romantic t.o sat.iafied myat.ic. 11 to
use the phrase ot Deiches.

The lat.er Huxley is a complete

and avowed repudiation of the earlier Huxley; it. is left. tor
t.he reader t.o choose which oft.be Huxleys he praters.

Thia

paper will treat them bot.b, d1stinsu1shina the two pbaaea
of Huxley's writing, ~roperlJ enough, as law and sospel-•b1•

3

-

--

cri t,i.c iam of man and aociet,y and t.he1r aal Tat.ion la myat.1•

clam and it,s at.hie.

Int.he earlier period it, will t.raoe

Huxley•a disillusioned search .for values int.be modern world

.

.

in his novels and eaaaya unt.il approximately 1930 1 including
his temporary humanlst,io solution int.be Lawrencian equ1llbr1wn of the balanced excosses of reason and sense; or1t1ciam
here will involve a defense of reason and value and a 4emonst,rat1on of the ant,1-Christlan elements in t,bis vitalistlc
humanism.

Ia t.he lat,er HW<ley it, will examine his develop•

ment of mysticism with its private and social ethic, inollllli ng pacifism, in the writings since 1930; and the orlt.iciam

again will be a summary of the anti-Christian characteriat.ica
a nd content. in Huxley•·s _particw.ar mysticism and ethic, private and social.
\' e shall be prepared in conclualoa to define a wholesome Christ.ian att,1 t,ude toward Aldous Huxley.

II. LAW.
Under the impact ot the new aoient1tic thought and
consequent pb1loaoph1oal liberaliam of the past centlll"y
traditionally accepted standards which lent Yalue to human
life and served to unify aociety in the past have crumbled
a ~ay.

No new generally accepted standard ot value, Yalid

enough to withstand the usage of tl @e and human experience,
has arisen to replace them.

To this tact baa been attributed

.

the social and ethical chaos of modern times deacendins to
the •lost generation• feeling of recent decades.

.

The trua-

tration of valueless humanity baa led to a strain of romantic
protest in literature ot which Aldous Huxley must be considered one ot the most thorough exponents.

.

In an article in lb!. American Ravia• titled •Tbe Huxley
Heritage 0 G. K. Chesterton baa called Aldous Huxley •a wit
at h1s wits• and,• prefacing bis remarks with tbia scripture:
"The tat.hers have eat.en sour are.pas, and the cbildreaia teeth
are set on edgo . 1•
The Victorian seneration of scientific sceptics
assured us again and again that science satisfied them,
that, scientific at.hies would tie strictly ethical, that
the world had not really lost anything in losins its
creeds. They were assuring us bacauae they were aasuring themselves • • • • I think this unnatural ne"ou■ condition la due to the tact that our fathers or grandfather■
refused to recognize a tact: that the aupernatlU"al la
natural, in the sense of normal. The~ tried to keep their
morality and lose their religion, tbay tried to prataad
that it made no dlrference t.o abandon the wbole idea of a
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purpoae ln tb1nga, and the reault. baa beea t.bat. t.be1r
descendent.a are 11v1ng at. a at.rala, •••a ■ore painful
than t.helra. A man who baa a moral1t.y and baa not. a
rellglon la llke a ma~ permaaent.ly et.andlns on one leg.
It. can be done, bui attar a cent.ury or ao lt. beglna t.o
get. on t.he nerves.
· ·
It. would appear t.hat Hwcley•a case ot "nerves• la a t.went.1et.h
cent.ury berit.age oft.be V1ctorlan problem, that. he 1a one ot
many ranking writ.era 1n our t.1me whose peaa1m1am a nd crit.1clam ot llte are dlreot.ly traceable t.o t.bla •drylng up oftradlt.1onal sources of value,• as Dalchea calla lt. 1 under t.be
lntluence of nan ac1 e nt.1flc and paycbologlcal t.bougbt and t.be
breakdown of the at.abll1t.y ot ·a social -and economlc ayst.em. 2
Llfe wl l l not permit. Huxley t.o believe anymore la the easy
opt.lmlsm of t.be peat. cent;ury I ln 1nev1 table progress as preached
by Macaulay and others, 1n aclence aa br1nglna wlt.h lt. lnt.rlnalcally tbls progress, nbich was the fa1t.b of hla biologist.
gra ndtat.ber T. H. Hwc:lay.

Traditional formulae ot etb1ca bave

been made lmpoaatble and no new satisfactory standards have
arisen to replace them.

la aelf-tort.urlns bitt.eraeaa t.he

early Huxley, looking in vain tor aomet.h1ng t.o cllng t.o la a
world that. had become desolate and Yalueleaa, became t.be pr1ace
of modern nlh111at.a, orlt.iclsing not. only aoclet.y aa he toud
1t. but wit.hertng also the moa\ popw.ar or1t.1o1ama ot that.

■o

c1et.y.
1. o. K. Cheat.art.on, •The Huxley Herit.aae,• oaa of •Two
&aaayan in .I!!!, American Rev1ea, VIII (1937), PP• 484-87.
2. ct. David Dachas, The Novel la the Modern a»rld (Chicago: Ualyersit.y Pr•••• IH'9) 1 pp.~ai=ilO. Daohea ldea\1tlea the early Hwcley as a •truatrat.ed ro■ant.lo.•
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The aearoh for Value ln th• Kodera i~rld
Huxley•a &ngland ia hopeleaaly at war wltb beraelf.

!b•

pattern ot conventional socle\y, woven tn a previoua age whea
relations between men were organized in t~e li~bt ot rigidly
held dogmas, is altogether in shreds as England emerges

fro■

the first wQrld war with her standards wrecked, purpose shattered;
tra■-

and every search tor a new pattern tor purposeful living la
\rated.

0

The Bitch-goddess Saocesa,u gilllam Jamee• term bu\ a

frequent recurrence in Haaxley, baa arisen to replace

ob■olete

standards for the masses of. people and the tew remaining aware
persons find an outlet tor their energiea 'in endleaa aexual play
and pointless sophisticated conversation.
Crome Yellow, publiahed 1n 1921, was Huxley•a tirat YentQra
into tiction, 3 containing a lot ot metaphysical talk around a
dinnertable in a country house which permits of equally
and purposeless sexual intrigue.

~he young poel-hero,

ious study r.en4ered pointless in tbia social whirl,

endlea■
bl ■

ser-

renouaoe■

purpose an~ ytelds bimselt to sensuality and eaald..
Antic Bay. ~b1ch appear~d in 1923, continued

Huxley• ■

desperate search for va!ues in a bleak modern world.

A&ala

there is tbe group of wastrels without resource of talt.b la
3. Thia discussion will confine ltaelf to Hwcley•e early
novels and e,asaya. Three 11 tit.le volumes ot yers• preceded
Crome Yellow ot which onl~ Leda was pllblished iD this ooaatryi
and several volwaes ot brilliant and significant. ahor\■ appeared at about the aame tlme. It ia ditfioal\ to ea, precisely why Huxley chose the novel as bl• medi• ot expreaaloa.
Bdnln Muir in his essay in tbe little wlwae ot criticl••• entitled Aldous HIIXlez~ Satirist
Hwnaniat (N•• York: Doal•-

m
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any noble purpose. aul'terlna 1nt1n1t.e boredom. and •••k1ag
w1t.hou1i success for escape 1n endleaa aenae lndulaence • . B••
low t.he ga1e1iy, t.he gli\t.er. t.he filt.h, t.be art.1t1ce, the w1,.
"a wounded spirit turns Here, on lta bed of pa.la.•

&acb char-

ac1ier represen1ia some •dried up source of value,•' and eaob
mal es clear 1.he depravity of the othera.

Religion, •God aa

a sense or warmth about the heart, God as exultation. God aa
tears in the eyes, God as a rush of .po•er or thougbt--that

wa■

all right,• reflects Theodore Gwnbrll Junior in the opening
pages, "but God as t.ruth, God as 2 plus 2 · • 4-•that waaa 1 \ ao
clearly all truth, God as 2 plua 2 • 4 that wasn•t ao clearly
all righti 115 and when 1 t. does not aquare wi t.h personal ■utter•
ins, with the agonizing death of one•a own mother, 1\ become• .
ineffectual as a st.andard of reference in hwnan life.

Owabrll

day, Doran & Oo., n.d.), P• 31 1 feels that. •there la no neceaa1,y
why he should have chosen the novel rat.her then another for■ for
wha t. he ha.a t.o say. 1, provides him ,11 t.h a loo■ e frame for hla
intellectual fanoaslas, 1n that frame hla ideas are ■ore plquan\,
perhaps, than t.hey \\'O uld be wi t.hout it. B11t, it la an lmproYl•
sa1,1on, not. a form; 1 t. has a ut111 t.ar1aa bu\ not, an aeatbet.lc
reason tor existing. n Huxley himself in an 1nte·r new with Roa ■
Parmenter of the New York Tlmee referred t.o t.b1s tor■ a■ •,bat
atrange mutt. ot 11Eer~tm-e--the novel ot 1deaa;• acoued of belaa
an essayist rather than a novella, Huxley replied, •Perbap■ I aa.•
t,hat. as fort.he novel, •It's like catoh-aa-oat.ob-caa 111'ea,11aa:
you can do what you can get away w1tb• (Ct. Rosa Parmenter. •Buley
at. Forty-Three,• The Saturday Review of Llt.erature, XVII (Marob 19•
1938), 10-11). Beside his freedom wlili £he novel tor■, one ooa■ 1d•
eration which makes Huxley appear lncoaaruoua as a novellat 1 ■ perhaps the amazing resource of . aoqulntanc• w1 t.b Greek and Lat.la
Renaissance and Victorian phlloaopby and lit.erat11re commanded .by
this aon ot the Araolda a~d the euxleya and oxford acliolar.
4. o~. Daiohes, .!!I!.•!!!•• pp. 192•9?.
5. Ant.le HaJ (Hew York: George a. Doraa co •• 1923). P• a•

\• , ;.a:.,.: .1_ I ,, • • .:.-. .,•j;
i.

r.•"!iUKlAL LIBKAiLl

,.~
lV .& J:r&,
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Junior discovers further that modern education la helplaaa
to provide him ,,1th livea ble

standard■

and. tall1ns to .find

himself even in hls nork. young Gumbril goes aorrowflllly off

to the ma nufacture ot pneumatic trouaara.

Sincerity is no

gueranteo ot va lue tor Lypiatt believes staunchly in his oaa
a bility but remains a bad artist still and, disillusioned tor
the l a s~ time, commits au1oide. 6 Shearwater, capable but
c ha r a cterless physiologict, peddling away on a sta tionary bicycle in a sea led compartment in order to weigh the various aorta
of excrement which he bas cast off, satisfies us that in science
as s uch ls least of a ll, perhaps, to be found the solution to
the problem of human VE1lues.

Coleman, Qho will reappear aa

Sp andrell in Po1"nt Count;er Point., represent.a the attempt at.

amorality and he suffers the consequences.

Finally romantlo

love 1s proved a fraud 1n Mrs. V1veaah 9 one of a lons 11aa of
Huxle3•s male-devouring female characters. 7

D1aenchantment. over

the spectral value of love be.comes painfully intense 1n t.he
mas ue \vhich int.errupt.s the story: tho hero of the mas.q ua, a
rat.her b11man monster and t.horoughly addict.ad to the t.rad1tlonal
idea l of rornant.ic love, hopes Vii th love t.o •recreate t.lle v.-orld

from w1thin,Q but 1n the closing scene, banns suffered the moat.

6. Qaiches (s.e,. s!!.•• P• 194) . indica t.ea t.be.t. a complomentary
cha r a cter to Lypiatt is Rodney Clegg ot Huxley's •Two or Thr••
Graces," who is an 1ns1,ncere a rtist but, despite t.onsue-in- ·
cheek met.hods. eminently successful.
7 -. 11 You can• t say •dreams', oot. la this t,,eat.ietb oent.ury, u
says one of t.be characters ia Antic ,!!!L ~o a fat.uo.ua rom&nt1c1at,.
The closing 11nea of t.be t.i t.le poem 1n Leda:
There they sat. 1n blissful calm
Quietly sweating palm t.o palm.

9

intense dis1llwsio~ent over bia ideal, olimb1ag to a cba1r
and stretching upward& to aymbol1ze· st111 the liberation ot
tbe human ~p1r1t tbrougb love, •talls ~eav~ly, bead foremost,
to the floor, and lies there quite st111.• 8 This and other
symbollsnl leave unmistakfable Huxley•• sentiment that it 1•
useless to look for human valwaa ·ia contemporary society.
Nor does the book ever end.

ln tbe concluding chapters Gwnbr11

and Ura. Vivaash nith infinite ennui drive back and fortb, back
and forth, in futile search to find somebody, anybody~ to call
on.

Only tbe scientist is in and be 1a demoaically and purpose-

lessly absorbed gith his sta tionary bicycle.

Heartbreak, fail-

ure, suicide, sadistic rape--uatouched by them, though tbey
to ch these and more, Gwnbr11 and Mrs. Vi~eaaa ride back and
forth, back and forth, yet alwaya by way ot P1ocad1lly C1rcu,
always evoking Ure. V1veash 1 s endiessly exasperating iteration:

NI should like to s ee the lights again.

They give one tem:PO-

rarily the illusion of being cheerful.•

Thia endless, empty

ri de is altogethor one of the moat vivid and b1daoua ln literature.

They arrive nowhere; but at the l ast they are still

looking.

a.

Linea from the "First Phllosop~er•s song" 1n !:!!!!=
But oh the sound ot simian mirth
Hind, issued from the monkey•a womb,
la still umbilical to earth.
In this ·thought, perhaps, li aa a key to Huxley's acapticiam
and 4eapair.
9. Dalches (.21!,• J:!!- • P• 196) cites Gumbr11, Jr.•s tale•
beard which makes possible a succeesful amoroWI exploit aa a
a11ggestloa tba\ there ia no absolute diat1act1oa between \rg•
and false, the unreal a nd the genuine, aad the loose oaf• aoeaea
as symbols ot valueless society. ·
•
I

10
Morality, philosophy, science, and aeaallal1am are ex-

..

amlned in t.urn.~bo•e Barren Lea•••• publiehed la 1925 1 wb1ob
views ideals and the characters wbo oberiab t.bem aa haY1ng
become dead 1n the lifeless uhirl ot a world ~one ~eaolat.e.

.

.

Bach traditional standard ot valLlo put to the teat. of experiea~e
proves to bo only appeoranoei the \'10rld,1n a state ot sp1rit.11&1
decay, ls clearly beyond t,he control of any 1nd1 vi dual or any
form or life in it.

once more there is the couat,ry house, the

sensLtalism and the talk, and again each character appears to
represent. some ••dried-up source ot value, n and each cancels oat
the sta ndard of t.bo other.

Yr. Carden, versed la all cult.urea,

1a an out.right. cynic who has the beo.rins ot one who has 11Yed
t,oo long 1a a ~orld from which value · has departed.

journ~l1s~, tries
ment to

.921

Cbel1ter,

to understand 1n bla prooeaa of adJuet•

11fe but. only to follow the alternate promptings ot

sense and reason at ~ar within bim;--th1s depreciation ot la•
tellect and exercise of the 1nat1not.ual side ot b~aa natare
10
1a t.be approach to life suggested by the early HWtley.
Richard Calamy, who loathes blmaelt tor bis seoaml exceaaea
and, struggling to tree himself, tleea to the forest to raaua
aelf•maat.ery s.a well ·a s to satisfy an 1na1ate.n t myat.ioal sea••·

of something beyond the world ot time and craving, ot real
.
value perhaps existent there, is an early pramonlt..i on ot what.
is to become more . and more an obsession 171th the author.

11

10. sea the d1acuas1on ot Huxle7•.s hllllanls■ below, PP• 14tt.

11.

ct.

1925), PP•

Those Barren Laa•as (Loadoa: Chat.to and dndQa,

362•80.

ll
Point, Count.er Point. appeared in 1928 aad awamed ap t.be
law preacb1as at Huxley t.o tbl·s point,.

It. is at.ill a lanat.lo

world ot eternal talk and aimless characters who break from
the world ot a~am and hypocrisy •hlch inherited but outworn
ideals have contriout.ed towards modern contusion, and who
cross and recross each ot~er•a pat.ha in modern count.erP.oiat,
--instead of harmonies only unresolved chords and broken
rhythms.

There la a fierce reJectlon of the

■odera

search

ror value in the freedom ot unrestrained romantic love bJ
Walter Bidlake who learns that this clinical approach to love
has even leas of abiding value \o offer thaa t.he tradlt.lonal
confined variet.y.

Soc1et.y on every level, that of t.be elite

Lady Tantamount to that of the p4riah ·1111dga, la repreaented
as opera ting wit.bout an effective standard of reference aad
aa tailing to give signitlcance to huma n life,

Science

i■

redone in the person ot Lord Edward Tantamount and it emeraea
agaln as pointless, characterless act.iv1ty--as Edward graft.a
the tailbuds of newt.a to the stumps ot their amput.ated lega. 12
Philip is an earnaat "writer but

learn■,

11ke Lyplatt., that a1n-

cer1ty is no criterion of value, while Burlap, sickly
·pocr1tical follower ot st. Francia, creeps h1a

8 11my

~n~

by-

way to

12. A freqgent ijuxley symbol tor the removedn~sa ot aclent.ific activit.y from bwnan ·needs. In Sbearwa\-er-1 11 laboratory in Those Barren Leaves could be obaeryed MTbe cock 1oto
wbich Shearwater had engratted an ovary not knowing whet.bar
to crow or cluck. The beet.lea, who had had their heads cut
ott and replaced by the beads of ot.ber beet.lea, dart.ins 1111certaialy .about, some obeying their beads, soma their genital
organs. A tit\een-year-old monkey, rejuvenated by t.he stalnach
process,••~ discovered shaking the bars \hat separated bim
trom th~ bald rumped, bearded young beauty la the next cage.•

12
external success.

John Bidlakei aseiag Rabelaisan artist,

is a further example ot apparent success turning upon closer
analysis into real failure.

~.ebbley, an early portrait. ot

a fascist, l eader, domonatrat.es that exbibitlonist activity

leads only to d1s1llus1oament. and failure.

Spandrell tries

a mor ality hero, committing murder to satisfy a cravi ng tor
artistic accomplishment, a nd goes out, to the strain ot a
carefully selected p honograph reoo i d, having tri e d unsgocesstully to demonstra te to hi rnself that ba d is good and
ha ving ruined Illidge, commgnist rebel against society, by
leading him into~ murder against his will.

Rampion de-

livor s the lons speech towards the end ot the book which
ma kes clear Hwcley•s early ballet in the e q u111br.1wn of
balanced excesses, accounting for human frustration, with
Lawrence, ln t.he tragic predominance ot reason int.he war bet ween reason and aense. 13 The writer r uarles la a case in
point: he has the wit. a nd the ambition to '.ll"ite a story of
the aiml ess comins together ot many lives, b1.1t. his ael1'•oonsc1o W3ness which comes of an over-lnt.ellect.1.1allsm and t.oo
highly developed c1.1lture leaves him po~erleas ta aot.
Point counter Point and its aasoolata volumes of

e■aay■

represent. Huxley•s last•dlt.ch effort to find valm,a on the
human level.

He preteo4a in this period to have found an

13. The fundamental war between reason and aena,e la given
as the theme or Point Counter Point; this is H1.1xley•s early
solution. It is expounded systemat1oally in the es ■ays ot
this period which are disc11&sed below 1.1nder Huxlay•a bwnaniam.

13
approach to lite 1n being atrlotly buan, wbioh to the
ear·l y Haaxlay means the avoidance of

oo ■plet.e

aaimallam on

the one hand aacl of an1 spirituality on the other.

In hie

next, novel Huxley 1a already moving away from t.his early
position but it la aignlticant ln tb1a diacuaalon for lta
ut.ter repudiation of applied science as. a source of human
values.

The Victorian ballet in aolance aa guarantealns

progress was perhaps the most painful fraudulent aource of
value for the grandson of T. H. Haaxley t.o exhibit, but in
Brave l!!!, World ha deyotea b1maelt to this subjec~ exclusively.

It la a delirious reduct.lo~ absurdum of the pre-

sent day trends of science and acientiam.

The world baa

been completely standardized ln t.he yaa:r of Our Ford 692,
made safe by solenoe- and psychology aa promoted by the eugenist and bebavlorist.

Pain has been abolished, disease

1a unknown, bablea are manllfactured in test.tubes, the word
•mother" has become obscene.

There 1a no deviation trom

pleaau,re: each social class, alphas. to epa1lona, la cond1t.lonad before birth by the BQkanovaky proceaa and ·attar birth ,
by bjpnopaedla,

.

■cent

organs· and teeliea administer to tbe

senaea, ce>plllatlon is uarestr-1 ctad as all woman but tree
martins pack Malthusian kit~, there ls soma to provide••cape from any
poealble d1aappo1nt.ment
ln a
.
.

dellrlou■
.

t.rau-

mat.le va·c at.lon w1 t.hout effort and wi tbo11t hangover ;--•Yer1one le bapplly damned ln t.bis thoroughly ant.1eept1c hell,
more desolat.e actually t.ban Dant.a••• t.oward •bicb

coat.a■•

1,
porary aoclet.y la travelling at, t.op

■peed.

Here •everJ-

one belongs to everyone else• and t.be only crime la to be
In bringing •bapplneaa• to men, uu-

individual or alone.
'

t,~pha Uond explains to the

~avage,

a primitive who 1a an-

able to survive 1n t.he ·brave nan ~orld, tbe science of

.

.

.

mechanism has had t.o

.
compatible

a•ay · from bim., •God ian•.t.
.
with machinery and sc1eat.if1c medicine and uni•

veraai happiness.

t, e ke God

rou must make your choice.•

Vlrt.ae,

1

~

chastity, self-denial, tears are t.be price of Godi tbe
Brave !!,! \1orld prefers to do t.biaga comfortably.

And

tbe

Sava e makes t.be choice that, put.a value on an altogether
.
different plane:- "Bait I don•t want. comfort.. I want. God,
I

.

~ant poetry, I want. real danger, I want freedom, I want

goodness.

I want sin.•

Pressed by uuat.apha ·uond, the &aY•

age admitted defiantly t.hat he was claiming tbe right to be
· 14 .
unhappy.
HL1Xley• a Barly

Hwnaala■

Tbe volmea ot ~•says which preceded or directly _fol.lowed Point Counter Point coat.1aue, ot course, wbat Johll
stracbey called •Haxley,~s aow almost automatlc, geat~• ot
balding bis aoae• but. they were cblatly preoccupied wltb
t.be problem ot tbe relation of body aad aplrlt, between intellect, aad tbe other forces 1a maa, between tbe rational
and aoa-rat.1onal elemenia 1a
14.

----

ba■aa

nature.

Buley•• earlJ

Of. Brave New World (New York: Harper Bros., 1.932),

PP• 281ft.
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contentloa that lntellact,

1■

aot the hlghest power 1n maa

aad that balance 1a achieved in humaa nat11re by auppreaalns
the reasoa aad by the unlnblbited expreaalon of the aoaratlonal visceral inatlncta wlthla, 15 bla p~oareaa1oa from
what Kun1t,z and Haycraft, refer to as a "too aaxloualy 1atelleotual11 approach to lite to an

11

ant1-1nt,ellectual 11 one, 1 6

is important to this study tor its a1aa1t1cance as Huxley•a
last-ditch stand to find value on the strictly human level
and then for 1ts 1aatrumental1ty 1n paving the way for hia
later return to value-seeking on the supra-human level of

m:, st.1c1sm.
Proper studies, 192?, makes clear what Huxley wlll later
vehemently deny, that man•s proper level for study and activity is maa•-tbe atrictly human level where diversity and noaratlonality are the rule prescribed by peraonality. 17 la
22,

E!l!! !2J! !!!!, 1930, Huxley, the complete n1b111st,

de-

clares the need to recognize the instinctive, intuitive,
paaaiona:t,e side of human nat.lU"e, t.o find again t.be pagan v1t.al1sm ot t.he Greeka 1n t.he exercise oft.be D1onya1an, Pan1a,
Phallic forces aa well as t.ba Apollonian and M1nervaa, and ao
achieve the fully developed hwnanit.y in the modern 1Dduatr1al
15. The intl11enca of his friend D ■ H. Lawrence 1a atroaa
bare.. Cf. John Hawlay .Robert.a, "Huxley and Lawrence,• 'lha Virs1n1a 911arterly Rev~ew, XIII (1937), 546-5?9 also Henry-:U-axandar, uLawrence and Huxlay,u gueea•a quarterly, XLII (1935),
96-108. For Hwcley on Lawrence aee alt.her h1a 1nt.roduc.tloa t.o
the Lett.are of». H ■ Lawrence (New York: Viking Presa, 1932), or
•o. H. LawraiiceT iii The Olive Tree (New York: Harper Bros.,
193?), PP• 203•242. -

16. Twentieth c·entLll'J Allt.hors (N•• York: H.
1942), P• 698.

w.

Wilaoa co.,

17. ct. Proper st.udiaa (New York: Doubleday, Doran
1928), PP• 273-305.

&

co.,
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st. Francia la condemned tor bla reJectlon ·of Yltal

state.

pbyalcal living, Pascal aa an apostle of deatb vbo feared
to aelze life fierce~y, Baw:lelalre for bia

purltanl ■■

turned

inside out--aubat1~ut1ns debauchery for aacat1c1am, and
Wordsworth should sea the Jungle and get over b1a Anglican
pantba1sm18 Ju.at as Swift should have overcome bla u.nnatural
hatred for the buman body.

Men of the renaissance and otbera,

on the otber hand, are praised for tbelr espousal o·f the increased exercise of tbe vital

la human lite. bpeclally 1n the essays "Splnoza•a ~vrm• and •Paaca1•19 la the
po wer ■

source of modern man's frustration traced to tbls dividednaaa of human lite which mu.at, attar all, be lived on tba
human level; and the passing of the ideal ot the

Greek■

la

mourned as it baa beanttclaapollad• by the Chr1at1an tradition.

In a number of abort atorlaa Baxley treat.a brilliantly

the same theme: •super-buanlty la as bad as •~b-b•aalty•
be cries la •cbawdron• and ln •Attar tbe Fireworks•

become■

bitter again that the Homeric ideal ot pagan vltallam

wa■

sold out to the Platonlata, Stoica, Christians, and, curiously, to the modern mechanlata. 20

18.

Dalohea (.22,. cit., PP• 202-203) seea la HIIXley•a
of wordswortbT'ii"9aature phlloaopby an eYideaoe of
bls utrustrated roman~lolam.• Cf. Text.a and Pretext■ (He•
York: Harper Bros., 1933), PP• 61-68 for Hwuey•a comment
on Wordawortb•a poetry. In a later connec~ion Huxley speak•
of Word■ wor~b•a experience of Reality la nature a■ aometbiag
abort of oomple~e myst1o1sm; ct. Tbe Perennial PbiloaopbY
(Hew York: Harper JU"oa., 1945), PP• 68-69, l?l-72.
19. Do llbat You 11111 (N•• York: Dodbleday, Doran, &
co., 1930)-;-pp. &?-96, 2Si-aa1.
20. In Brief Candle ■ (Hew York: Doubleday, Doran & co.,
1930),pp. 13, 239-41.
cr1t1c1a■

.

l?

A Christ.1•n Criticism of tba Early Huxley
Uucb ot what ~uxley has said to this point is excellent
law preaching.

Hen and society have sought, for 11.l.timates ln

fr a udulent solll'oea ot value, la eecLlla r education, in science
a nd the myth of progress, in a qu•s1-rel1e iogs devotion to tbe
arts, hoping to find in these the meaning, the purpose, the
end of human lite.

In repQdlating each ot these Huxley baa

served not only as the mo s t fasoinatiag spokesman ot a generation disillusioned by war and intellectual confusion bQt aa
a prophet of

0111'

time crying "vanity" as trucQlent.ly as aay

p reacher of religion.

But bis easy dismissal of traa itioaal

reli gion as a bringer of point and parpoae into bum.an lite ·
and hie call for a return to de-Christianized pagan v1taliam
remain

to be criticised by the Christian reader.

Br1etly in this sect.ion we shall t.race Huxley ·• s pessimism
to its sogrce in an evolut1oa1at1c prem1ae, we shall let the
philosopher

c.

E. M. Joad guide us 1n a d1aours1ve defence of

reaso~ and valQe 1n the modern world, we shall expose •pagam.am•
as a gl1tter\70rd of doubtful referent and v1tallsm as ca al\osathar unobr1st1aa concept, and we shall auaseat that Huxlay•a
preawnptlon of Cbr1ot1an1t1•• defuaot1on as the aource of meaa1as and va~ ue in buman life waa unconsidered and very premature.
Bwcley•a early iruatrat.lon, apparent 1n tbe aeU-mocklns
poems la Leda21aad 1a tbe early aoY.ela and eaaaya, la traceable
21.

ct.

aote 8 1 page 9 above.
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to the philosophy of evolution and the science baaed 11pon 1,
which he feels ha ve done their gork so c11nn1ngly tnai noone

can ,,holly reject their t.eacbingo, t.ho1.1gb none can f1 ad in
them either the g11ide or the consolation whlcb he seeks.

For

Adam they have substituted the age, tor character the hormone,
and for the ao~ the complex. Eag~rly Mr. Haaxley pret.enda t.o
•
intimations .of the godhead but sadly he is convinced that he
is the descendent of the ape.

From every flight of the soul

thi s vorldview ha11ls him down, showing bim morality as rooted
1n t.he stubborn st.upidity of custom and love in •the imbecile
earnestness of 111st. 11

He is compelled to t.ake h1s oy;n soul

into t.he laboratory where the Shearwaters of modern society

will reveal by experiment the only things ~e can really balieva22
but. these things will be fatally remo~ed from 011r neada.

No

mor ality, no esthetic, no religion can be founded oa them.
Thoy tell us nothing ot what ge should do or what 1s worth doing . They leave us possessed of souls in u soll.Lless world. 28

.

.

The Christian reader is not seduced by such luxm-1ou• melan• ·
choly.
2 2.

He m11at know that, hogever attractive th1u fruatratioa

Cf. note 12, P• 11 above. ·

23. It we return to psychology ~e are worse off than before
because •Gall aad Uesmer have given place to Freud. Filippo
Lippi once had a bump of art. He is now an iaceat11oua homosaxual1at with a bent toward aaal-aro~ic1am. Fltty years hence what.
will be the c11rren~ explanation of Filippo Lippi? somethios proto11oder, something even more fundamental than faeces and 1ntaat1le
incestuousness. ot that we may be certain. Sut what., precisely
what, God alone knowa. How charming ia d1v1aa philoaopbyt• (Fro■
Those Barran Leaves) Cf. Joseph rood Kr11tch, •.Aldows H11X.ley.• 1n
Aldows. H11Xley. sat.lr1at and Humanist O1ew York: DoubledaJ, Doran
and Co., n.d.), pp. 54rt:--
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may be to the modern mind, it is radically 11ntrue.

Gifted

~ith divine revelation concerning hWDQn origin and dostinJ
he does not stand, nor ever can stand, nith Huxley and the
moderns between t,,.:o worlds, one a oimal a nd one sp1r1~, one
dea d a11d one po,:,erlesa to be born.

Besides i t.a st.at.us as

-

theory and its retraction into numberless theories and beside
ito i nability to demonstr ~te a mechanism, wb1ch facts remain

tr11e of the evol11t.1onist1c .t.haory of hwna n oriaias, t.he grandson of T. H. Huxley has made ab11ndantly clear once more tbe
logical and psychological implications of the t.heory of evol11t.ion in human life and society.

The impasse and despair aad

meaninglessness would all bet.rue if the premise \;&re t.r11e.
But the Chr1st1an reader is liberated from all of that by the
knowled a of his God-relatedness, of bis creat.ion, of bia fruatra 1.1on and deat.h in sin., of his redampt.ion, of his ne111 life

for God and wi t,h God a nd by t.he power of God-.

-

There la a

morality, there probably!!, anesthetic, and tbero !!_ a religion
for bim and for all. men if by God's grace. anti 111·e. t.h,ey oan be

brought to know and bolieve i ,

There la meaning, t.bere ia pur-

pose, there is value in aonsb1p t.o God t.broasb Christ..

There ia

,

~-

kn0\7ledge or what we should do and what. la worth doins.

There

ls a place to ~r1ag our soale.

c.

E. H. Joad •in his Return l2, PhiloaopbY baa included

t.wo bag.a polemics against, Aldo11e Hwcley and made his defenae
of reason and value int.he modern world. 24 A■oag tbe 1acoa24~ London: Faber and Faber, liaS.

Ct. PP• 73ff.

.,
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s1at.enc1es and logical d1tt1cult.ies in HWcl.ay•a dootr1nea
he enumerates the obvious one inherent. int.he denial ot absolute t.rut.h: 1t there is no such thi ng as trll'i,h t.hen 1 t. oaanot. bet.rue to say so a nd t.he argument.a against. absolu~e truth
are no truer than the cont.re.ry argwnent.a in it.a tavor; he

make ■

clear that. having disavowed value HIDley proposes a direct Judgment. ot .ll.!! as an absolute value and t.hat. all of Huxlay•a

41 ■-

gust for "lov,bro,"11am" and "lor,er values" la incongr1,1011s it all
va lues ar e subjective and that. HLlxley baa revealed la a number
of pieces his own hyper-sensitivity t.o the valaein mua1ci 25
and finally he assert.a t.he t. Huxley•s crit.iolsm of phlloaophy
.

and practically every major philosopher on the ground t.bat.
they oppose science and common aeoea la depleted by hia own
r a~ione li2ing met.hods to disprove phllosophyi by hla refusal
t.o subject. science t,o t.be same cri t,iclam, and by t.he tact. that.
common sense not.ions of r eality are a mass of dead mat.aphyaica
in our time. 2 6 Joad conclude■ cont.end1DS for his 1iohe'a1a t.h~t,
reason can reach objec,1ve t.rut.b, that the emancipat.1on of
.

reason from 1nst.1nct. and desire 1a a good and, be faala, t.be
bope or t.be race.
I

' -

•

25. Curiously; Joad raters t,o Hwclej as •the arch highbrow
• • • more complete t.han any age baa yet prod11cad. • . Blaewhare
be 1a accused of having •enriched t.ha mind and clea~sed t.he
morala ot ~ar generation.• Illuatrat1va paaaagaa on ■uaic la
Point Counter Point.: early in t,b~ book Lord Tant.amo11nt. abandon•
iii.a ~abarat.ory and appears shamefacedly among hia a11aa~a drawn
by Bach's suite in B Minor tor flute and st.rins ai Spandrell at.
t.be and of t.be book, prior t.o bis a 111c1de, finds in Beatho'l'en•a
A-Minor Quartet Opus 132 aa answer t.o the ridcDa ot t.be uniwaraa.
See al~o t,be t.lt.la aaaay la Music~ Nigbt,.
26. Tbla ·paragraph la unfair t.o both Joad aad HllXley. Act.ual.ly
Huxley would not teal discredited by Joad•a argument.a. la b1a
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Huxley's •vitallam• la subject t.o the stock orltloiau
levelled against. that doctrine.
sood" fallacy, assuming that.
qualitatively uniform.

11

He le guilty ot Mill's

•plea■ure

11fa" is intrinsically good and

Actually

11

liten is quantitively the same

in a polyp and in a humaa .beias but. there ia obviously a qaallt a tive difference there; a smaller vitality ma~ be qua litatively
superior; ot two lives equally vital one may be superior.
mann Goering was excessively alive.
s1tion, negro-lynch1ng, slave trade.
nit.b the vital.

Her-

•Lite• produced the lnqUS.The good cannot be equated

The Christian, a s a matter of fact, baa learned

t.o e q11a te wh · t. Huxley calls the vit.al with death, the •tleah,"
"self'," •concupiscence,• "sin."

Huxley himself makes much ado

over his thesis tha t Christ.i anlty is f ·undameot.ally ant,1-T1t,al 1
tha t together with the Platonist.a and the Stoica it baa sold out,
the human race so far aa valuable vi t al livins above and below
the belt is concerned.

He calla tor a return t.o the ap1r1t. ot

the Renaissance or better et{ll tot.be Greek ideal.

Th• art. ot

lite tor the Greeks, according t,q Huxley a~d ot.her moderns who
glamorize the paga ns, consisted in giving every god b1a due.
essay tit.led •one and Many" ha ackoowledgaa, •I a.a. aeauaioa it.
1• an aot. of tait.b that more aJ.)d int,enaer lite ia preferable t.o
leas and teeb~ er lite;N but makes the idolat.ry obvious, too, •aod,
tor our hwnan purposea,ia simply Lite.• some ot his beat. line ■
romain t.hose against the loobroffa and signal aucclactly bow the
vulgar and base muet appear to the detached and seoa1t.1va int.ell1genca in the modern world. He submit.a tot.be exact. aoienoea because t.hey · •do aot. prescribe to reality but ooly record it,,• and
to common sense only as a corollary t.o bis repudiation of reason
(• Ybat. lat.he final, the t.heological reason for t.ba ar-■ being
gr aen and the auntlowera yello•t•). Recall, too, Hwcley•a repudiation of apJlied acienoe. Allot t.bia ·may be at,t.rlbat.ed t,o
bis last. dit,cbeaperate effort to find Talua on t,be human leTel
1n vit,aliam:•Tbo beat. answers are those which p ermit t.he answerer
t.o live mQst fully.•
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Tbeae dues were various.

D1onys1us• due was very dittaren\

bat. no less b1nd1ng than the debt owed to A!pllos.

Ho sod

must be cheated and none overpaid.
The con~ept of pagan v1tal1em baa acqui~ed its alamor

only 1n modern t1mea and then ch1etly for t.hoae who choose t.o
mi s underst end it.

~ctually Greek lite was not 1ns~inctlva:

Arlst.ot.le' s ethic, ·re 1u1rlng the fullest development of man•

hood, we.e very rational; Plato!s horses plo"Ding in different
dir t1ct.lons required a charioteer,--raason was to guide the

various impulses ot life.

But. beside a possible m1a1nterpra~ .

t a~ion of pagan1am .Hwcley has vary definitely misinterpreted
Chrlstlanlty whose function ls not to kill l\fa but to create

1t.

If 1t were the Greek goda .we wora~lp we should be compelled

to inquire of Huxley whether Athena is not a goddesa too •
But we do. not worsh1p" t.hese.

.

It. 1s the Ood . ot Lite we worship
.

apnrt from whom t.11ere· .1s .no l -1 fe:,but;. only truat.rat.1on and death.
I

•

.,

•

In Him alone is there .tultti11u~n~ . ?f ~alt and the golag tortb
into ihe farthest reaches .of human existence.

The Christian

reader uill recognize ~n Huxle3•a doctrine ot the aqu111bri1111
I

ot balanced excesaea

~

•

dangeroua

~uman1a■•

He •111 perhaps be

lad Lo wonder too why Chr1st.1aa people, preauma~ly the only
live things on God's ear.th, ha~e not appeared more vital to

...

t.~e pagan eye.

fthlch brinaa aa, perhapa; -to the baaio grleTanae the
Cbrlst.iara reader wlll bear t.o

ur.

Huxley•• early wril.lna•• ·

Throughout la h1a orltlc1am of vaiueleaa aoalet1 Buley Juul

blandly as&umed the 1nab1lit.y of any traditional form ot rel ,1g1on to supply .meaning and value 1'or life in modern timea.

He bemoans the passage of traditional standards but he is quite

aul_'e t.hat. they have passed; Chr1st1an1t.y S.a only one more driedup sourc;e of value • . '!'.his 1s altogether uncritical and presump-

tuous of Mr. Hwcley.

And there are passages in Huxley which

require a marginal que~t1on mark tor precisely this reason.
One such instance of Hwcley•s tacit. presumption ot Cbrist.ianit.y•a
defunct.ion. ls c~ted ~y Mary Bu~ts in an art1ola entitled •Tbe
Heresy Game:• 1n. Hux:,.,y•a antholugy Text.a~ Pretext.a be qaotaa

.

a piece by George Herbert and in his. comment glibly presumes
the non-existence of, the ~hr1st1an "Lo~d• and posits tbe aas~rt.ion that Herbert, aware of this ~aQt, refers oaly to "the goda
27
~itbin.M
This paesa~e and a t~ousand like 1~ tag Hu.xiay aa

one of many in modern li·terature

,w.hQ

recognt,z e ~he p~1ntal im-

passe of
godlees . socloty
but
. who are acandal1aed
. contemporary
.
""'
.
at t.he thought ot a _ret.ara to trc.dlt.lcnal Cbr1stiaa1ty •h1ch baa

provided a degree of ethical and ldeoJ9g1oal ualt.y tor aociat.y
in t.he _past. and given p_o int. and purpose to count.lass bam·a n
in all ages •

live■

.Baad~og Huxley. the Chrjstlan muai assert. bot.b

academically and trpm convi.c tlpn tba.t. _be has begged one f'11ndam.e ot.al qu,sti.on here, that. whereas he has preache·d t.be law t.o

contemporary society with an astoaiabing degree of' aeverit.7.
be bas no ealva:t.ion to otter. leaat. of •11 lg bis early
•

I

■us-

27. er; Text.a aod Prat.ext.a (New York: Harper ·s roe., 1933).
PP• 89-90. Kary B~tta• article in the spectator, CLVlll · (1937),
466-67.

seat.ion of f1nd1ng freedom and expression oa t.be uatrict.ly b•aa
1 a,el,. 11 int.he Lar1renc1an

11

01111. of t.he primit.ive, " in a div1ni'l.y

of the abdomen, ln subordinat.lns intellect. to the

inclination■

ot an altogether unregenera te sola r plexus.
Noono ~nows this today be~ter than Aldous Huxley blmselt.

-

In the books which follo wed Brave New world and the volwaaa ot .
ess ays in the · e a rly

1

30's Hwcley turned on himself corapl&taly,
.•

t wi s ting the knife ~here it hurt t.be moat, ins 1s~ing vehemently
tha t there is no va lue on the •strictly human level of tim• and
.

cr aving," that "t.he strictly huma n level is t.he li;1vel of ev11.u

28

It i s o ne of the raost. surpri&ing and s1gaif1cant. occu.nencea la

co n·t.empor pry 11terat.11re a nd one from r1h1qh the modern bookreadlaa
public hae no t fully recovered.

Aldous Huxley, the complete

n1 h111 Et, \urning his. ba~k _suddellly upon ant1-rat1oaal ·ana antispiritua l vitalts m to point. men and soc1ety · to value and ·redemption on the suprahwn~a level o~ what ha cona14ers the moat tradltional rel1g1on--myatlclsml

.

Bu~ that ls ·anotber story aad ·\ba

Christi an reader will have quite another complex ot 1deaa to

consider.

For many tbe early Huxley remains the· moat faac1aat1ag.

It 1s this Huxley tbat remains one .of · the most incisive sp9kaemaa

tor the twentieth ceat.ury

11

lost generatJoa. •

..

BY t.be Christian ·

who reads these novels and essays intelligently t.ba young HIIXl•J

•11~ be remembered as a law preacher axtraord1na1ra. an 1nt~llao-

.

tual w1tb a prophetic scorn for the sordidness ot earth, but••

a llteraJ"y .youngater wbo was very far, _tqo, from knoalag t.11• • a,

28. Ct. fttar ~ a saammer Dies the swan (New York: Harper
Bros., 1939, pp.~,-172-73.
-

.·'
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\9 ~be oleanneaa ot heaven.
0

All that it requires \o appreciate Aldous Huxley.• oa•

critic has written. referring to h1s early mrk•• •ia to haYe
bean born too sooa•-and that 1ncludea moat of aa.•
include the Cbr1st1an.

It

doe■

not

Actually there can be very little kin-

ship of spirit, between the Cbr1st.1a:n reader and ur .• Huxley
apart from tile pious oonaideration that. given Mr. ~uxley•a
int,ellectual booesty and keonneas ot insight. "there. but tor
the grace of Gode might so 1.•

III. GOSPEL
PHILOSOPHIA PERENNIS--the phrase was coioed by Leibniz;
but. the thiag--the metaphysic that recogaizea a divine
Reality substantial to the world of thiogs and 11vea and
minds; the psychology that tlnda in the soul something
similar t.o, or even identical with, divine Realit.y; the·
ethic t.hat. places man• s final end in the knowledge ot t.be
immanent. and transcendent· Grg~nd ot all beins~-the t,bing
ia immemorial and universal.~

---------

Wltb this long sentence Hu~ley introduces The Perennial PhllosophY. an anthology. ot some five-hundred texts cboaen not trom
philosophers but. from saints and mystics, Taoist, Buddhist, Hindu, Moslem and Christian, in approximately that order of prominence, and accompanied with his own dogma\a concerning lite in
gener al and the sins of Christendom in particular.

In the vol-

umes leadin~ up to and culminatlog in this anthology at last la
published the Huxley doctrine ot aalvaLioa.
Eyeless!!!, 9,!!,!. and Enda.!!!.!! Means, companion

volume ■

pub•

11shed in 1936 and 1937, be~io the development ot Hwcley•s doctrine of mysticism, the first an apoiogetic •novel .. and. the second
a book of essays criticising and pronouncing doom upon coa\emporary society, eaLablishing an empirical founda\1on tor

myatlcia■

and proposing a program tor its e~h1oal application to the mo~•ra

.

industrial at.ate.

In Aft.er Mang ,!& Sammer Dies ,!!!!. swan, plll>-

lished in 1939, he repudiate, once more eyery presumed value
on the strictly human level ·of time and aelt and pointed men
29Tbe Poreonlal PhiloaopbY . (New York: Harper _sroa., 1945),
P• Vil.
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to _tbe eupra-buman leyel oft.be Et.eraal Now and det.aabllaat.
from self in t.ba fuadament.al uni t.y which men m11st. at.rive t.o
realize with t.be Ground ot Being.

Grey Eminence, 1941, waa

a biogr ephical ~reatment . of tbe same problem ill11etrat.lag t.be
application of the mystical ethic to politlca in the life of
the seventeenth century Father Joseph.

I!.!!

.Yust.!!!!! A .§l22

endeavored to make clear .to Huxl~y readers in 1 944 tbe urgency
o:r the ~st.le etblc as tba au:t.hor anY1s1ons lt. 111 t.b a .s pacial
attention to the implied doctrine of pacifism.

-

The Perennial

PhilosopbY awnmed up Hwtley•s lll,YStlcal tbiakiag la 1946 and
documented his system from the writings of the mystics, t.ba
di~cusaions int.bis volume will proYida the moat important
bases for criticism in the present st.ud7.

Among tbe pampble\a

which have appeared most recent.ly perhaps Science, LlbartY .,m
Peace, an earnest plea to~ paclflam lat.be Weatera r.orld and
a peoet.ratlng study of modern

nationaiia■,

la most. siaaif~caat.

lt. la not the purp~s• bare to criticise

myat.icia■

aa .eucb.

It. would be alt.ogat.ber 11nt~ir t.o preswae to proaouaoe upon t.be
truth or the error or both of mysticism on the baaia ot Haaxley•a
wr1t.1ngs.

A~ of a score of books oa mystical theology writ.ten

durias the past. flft.y yeara

are

more adaq~ata treatment.a o~ tba

.

aame subject,
than Hwtley•a aobiaTamaat in• Yol1111ea publiabed to
.
dat·a . 30 la t.be literat.ur·a of t.he Lutheran Church it.self th.ere
appears t.o be a acarcl~y of material rasardlag both CIJJ"ist.laa
~- We t.bink oft.be several Yolwaaa by EYalya Uadarblll or
the lilahop of Oxford• a great. work oa the ~1a1oa a,! .Q2!! aa4
many ot.hara.
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and non-Chr1st.1aa myat.1c1am.

There are thlaga t.o be aaid

in appreciation ot mysticism, more eapeoially aa developed
wit.bin t.he Chris t.ian framework.

There 1 ■, perhapa, a aanc-

t.ion in Biblical precedent both in t.he Old Tast.ameni. and 1a
t.ha -J ohannine and Paulina _writ.1nga.

li.Yat.iciam baa provided

relief trom at.eraot.yped sacerdotal and ceremonial t.ypea of
religion. 31 Above all t.here could be cited in it.a favor t.he
t.reaa1.1ra which it.a represent.at.ivas hava coat.ribut.ad t.o devotiona l lit.erat.ure. 32 On the ct.her hand adverse t.andenciea
have been cit.ad against. the myst.ic t.rad1t.1on.

Here could

be men~1oned an extreme emphasis on the divine t.r.anacendanca
which ls an 1nber1t.ance of t.ba Nao-platonic tradition and· unChr1at.1an 1n it.a depraciat.ioB of aon-myat.ical revelat.lon.
oreovor t.he requirement. t.ba~ in it.a ascent by t.he

.!!!

aega-

t.lva t.be -s oul must be st.ripped ot all charact.erlst.io teat.urea
and tunct.iona and in this way be assimilated t.o the uad1tterentiat.ed di vine essence, 1nYolv1ng aa it. does t.ha a pparent.
de-personali zation ot both man and God, is unsupported by
t.be Chl'1at1an revolat.1on.

There is t,he 1na1dioua hai>it. 1n

the myst.1ca l tradition ·or depict.ins union with God in aaaea..J

tlally pantheistic t i rma, whatever the specific meaning& put.
int.o t.be tGrms may be.

F1n•lly t.hare c ould be remarked the

rather conspicuous t.endeaciea to achemat.1ze religious exSl.• A controYera1al quest.ion here la the meaaure ot 1Df luence exerted by 13t.h-15t.h century mystics on t.be Retormat,1oa. Luthe.r's a ppreciation tor the Theolofia Ger manica and
tor t,ba vit.1D&s of Tauler aa well as hie 1 E·r .le deference t.o
John ~ease~ are mat.tars of history.
32. Auauat.1ne, Bernard of ClairYaux, Ueiat.ar Eckhardt, John

29

perlence too completely aad t.o exalt. t.he value ot

ab■orpt.ioD

in oont.emplat.ion t.o t.he ext.ant. ot dispar~sins t.he aor~h ot
pract.ioal act.ivit.y.

But. t.hia is only meant. t.o be a nod t.o-

ward t.he discussions pro and con regarding t.he t.rad1t.1on ot
myst.icism. 33
So far as the mys tical experience i t self is ~oncerned
t.his diacaaaion is cont.eat. t.o pass it. off v,1t.h .lilllam James•
at.udled comment. tor the Unin1t.1ated at. t.he conclusion or hia
analysis of mys t.icism in

~~e

Varlet.lea~ Religious Experience:

(1) Mystical at.at.ea, when well developed, usually are,
have the right to be, abaolut.ely aqt.hor1t.at.1ve over
t.he individuals t.o whom t.hey come.
( 2 ) No authority emanates from t.hem which sho~ld make
it. a dut.y for t.hoae who at.and outside oft.hem to accept.
their revelations uncrlt.ically.
3) They break down the authority of the non-myat.ical
or rat1onal1st1c consc1ousnoss, baaed gpon t.be und~ratand•
1ng and the senses alone. They show it to be only obe
kind of consciousness. They open out. the possibility of
other orders of t.ruth, in which, ao tar aa aaytbiag la ua
v1tall~ responds to tbem, we may freely continue to have
falt.b.~4
a nd

Leaving quickly the expansive and highly controversial
subject ot myst.iciam in general, of the validity ot t.he mystic

a

Tauler, Ruysbroeck, Wal~er Hilton, Thomas
Kempis, the spaaiab
Teresa and st. John ot the Cross, Jacob Boehme, Francia de sales,
t.be Cambridge Plat.oalst.s, William Law, Jonathan Edwards, would
be among those ment.ionad bare.
33. Many ot these points discussed by Hanry c. Sheldon, f.!!!.
theistic Dilemmas (H~• York: Methodist Book Concern, 1920),
PP• 221-71.
34. Uine 1s the Modern Library Bdit.ion, P• 414. Jam••• la
tba typioally praamat.lc opinion and alt.ogeLher la accord with
bis \heals in defense or t.he ri ~bt to belieYe whatever scleace
cannot dispro••• Q&.1ot.ing him bare la not meant to signal an
ass&.1mpt.1oa of bis spirit,. All Christian attitudes are aubord1nated to and confined by Bevelatioa, aot science. But it la
meant to signal. a shrug oft.be sho.ulders in this instance regarding the problem of the mystic experience.
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experience, of a oons1at.ent. Lut.heran Chr1st.1an at.t.1t.ade toward
t.hese t.b1ngs, t.b1a at.udy •111 oontine it.self t.o Mr. Huxley••
part.1cul ar myst.1c1sm, br1 ogiag t.he Cbr1st.1an poiat. of reference
t.o bear on hia apec1t1c doct.rinea and pointing ogt. apac1t1c
non-Cbri s t.1a n element.a 1n t.hem.

Similarly int.he cr1t.1ciam

of Huxley's privat.e and social et.hie, preaamably derived
from t.he myst.1c cosmology, ~here will be no t.borougbgoing
effort. t.o analyze his doctrines from point. of view of philosop bic et.hies or polit.1cal t.heory but. only t.o expose tort.he
Christi a n reader specit1cally un-Chl'iat.ian element.a, to make
clear radical depart.urea from revealed irut.h.
Huxley's Empirical Myst.iciam
The mos t. incisive negat.ive criticism of !!!,!_P_e_r_a_n_n_i_a_l
Philos ophy appeared 1n

lb!

London Times Literary supplement.
ent.it..Led "E:t,ernit.y atan-Uade.•t 35 The review charged that. Hux-

ley's is a conveniently, rat.i onal and 1rrat.1onal myst.icism
by t.urna, t.hat. be bas only ascended to anot.her level of grind-·

.

ins his axe of disgust. and caricat.ure, and t.ha t. h1a is aa iat.&llect.Yal alliance of empiricism w1~b mysticism rat.her t.haa
a st.raightforward preachment.

ot

the myst.ic aalvat.ioa to b1a

generation.
Wha:t. 1.a 1 nt.ereating 1 s it.a rel at.ion t.o SI'. Huxley,
the alliance,• aa it. were, ot empiricism with myat.iciem
and his readiness t.o plunge lnt.o the t.id~ of ~af1nit.e
self-aaught.irag ldtbogt, shedding any ot bis familiar
salt. Ha · has always been a mirror of h1a t.1me and place
and is ao si111 • • • • There is not.bing surprising in
35. Saturday, November 2 1 1946.

'!
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Mr. HW<ley•s d1scovory ~t mY,a~ioal t.echnique: it. waa
his next. st.age for it. waa ian>lied in his empirical ait.11at.ion. lt. was natural t.o ,eek t.ha highest common tact.or
ot ••myat.1c1sm." The q 11est.1oa is how much ha baa discovered and whet.her h1a select.ion and int.erpret.at.ioa. of
m.vat.ical t.ext.a really t.akes as, or was even int.ended t.o
t:ake 11s, · very tar t.o\1ards t.he •11nlt.ive knowledge. of God-. •S&
The art.1cle 1s careful t.o indicate t.hat. in t.h1s book
tit.led Perennial PhilosophJ Plato

is ment.ioned casually once
I

and .ristot.le t.wice, and all the ~~at.era ph1lo~oph~rs t.oaet.her
appear t.o liave mad·e a smaller Jmpression t.han a sins1~_ pqe ot
t.ha .Shagavad Git.a, t.hat. t.he b1bl1og1'aphy includes aufficleat,
volumes t.o int.rod11ce the reader t.o t.he religions ot China and
India b11t only two books on Weat.e~n t.beology, and that. it. wo11ld
a t>pe o.r that. t.he perennial pbil.osopby has changed considerably

since Le1-bn1z.

. ·..

In view of Huxley•a l1t.arary past.. b1a resort, to

myot.icism looks s1.1splciously l.~·ke an int.8llectual eftort
cape t.h8 tae:t. of evil.

To accomplish his purpose Huxley •aee11ii

t.o prefer the Hind11iam. be has not

.

..

B88D

tot.he Cbrist.1anlt.y be

has seen and thinkers l ong aioce ~one into t.he world ot l1gJ:it.
• • • who have no practical relevance int.be world he knowa and
endures. • 37
How fair t.his evalgation oft.he lat.er Haixley in the aauallJ

dependable Timas Lit.erary s11pplement. actually la woul.d be difficult t.o determine.

Far from a~knowledgi~ any eacaplsm H~l•J

is at. pains t.o .lay an enipirioal to11ndatioa for hia myat1ciam,
aa th~ reviewer acknowledges.
36 •

.IY,,

.

--

In Enda and Meana Baxley de-

VL {Saturday, Nov. 2, 1946), P• 530.

~7. Ibid., P• 529.
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votes a n e nLire e s aey to a demonst.rat.ion of t.h1a acieat.it1c
be.sis tor his doct.ri ne:

11

Sc1ent.1f1c ioveat.igat.ion has ahowa

that. t,he world is a d1vera1 ty uriderlaia by an ideat.i t.y of
physical s ubstance; t.he myet.ical experience t.est.1t1es t.o t.ha
exi e ence of a s p1·r1 t.ual uni t,y underlying t.he diversi t.y ot
sepe.rate cousciousnessos. 1138 Re p eatedly be court.a 20th cen-

tury readers a nd satiafiea his o wn 20th cent.lll'y mind in t his
f asllion.
It. 1s only by making physical experiments t.hat. we oaa
discover t.he int.imat.e nat.ure of matter and it.a potenti alities. And i t ~~ only by makinu pajcho~og 1c~l aad
mor a l exper menta that. we c a n discover t.he 1nt.1mat.e nat. ur a of -'mind a nd its potent.1.al1 ties. • • • lt we 1101.114
realize them, we must. t1.1ltil. cert.ala cond1t.1ona and obey
· c ert.1ain rules, which. exi>erience has ab.o wn emp1..~1oally
t.o ba valid. • • • \Jhen poet.a or mat.aphyaiclaas t.alk
ubou~ t, he a~Uj ect watter of tho ?ere nn1ul Philosophy. lt.
is genar•lly at. second haad. But. la every age there
have been some ·,non aod , omen ubo cilo&e t,o fulfil t.he coa-4
di~lons upon which alone, as a matt.er of brut.e emplrlcal
t act.• sLlcll 1mmea1 e:t,e knoflledg e can be hadi and ot t.hese
a few have left, accounts oft.he Reality t.hey were t.hua
ena~led t.o apprehend and have tried t,o rel.at.a, in one
comprehensive system or t.bQughL, the given tact.a ot t.hla
experience ·wit.h the elven f a ct.a _~! t.heir ot.her exper1enoea.39 .
.
.
The feeling here is that. ar. Huxley •doth prot.eat. t.oo
much.•

Deeplt• bla appeal to dead Orientals the olimat.e ot

Hwcley•s mysticism ls still very weatera and ve~y modern in
1 ts k1 ndneaa, t.o

'brut,e empirical tact.• and t.o shrewd yo11ag men who
Judge swiftly whet.her mea 'know what. they are talking
abo1.1t.• (this is t.he re t\:-son given tor appea liQS t,o •salnt.s 11
or qprophet,aa or 11 1:1agas• or 11 enl1~ht.ened o nes" rat.her
than to pro!esa1onal philosophers or men ot let.tars),
38. &ada aod Ueaaa (Ne11 York: Harper Bros., 193?), P• 348.

39. !!!!, Perennial Philosoph,Y, p. ix.

r
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• • • in which •potontiaLitiea• are more a1ga1t1caat.
than realities and indeed are the measure of all eoienoe.
Thlls it is a \'ieatora mind seekin~ to be aa efficiaat. in
spirituality as others are efficient ln mechanica. 0
In advance, then, of a consideration of specific unChriatian element.a in

Huxley• ■

facts should be considered.

doctrine ot mysticism theee

Deapite the tact. that. a recent.

issue of Life magazine exhibi~ed Huxley aa a foilower ot

V•-

da nta studying Hind~ mysticism with a Swami of a Loa Angela•
Veda nta t.emple~1 Huxley himsel~ bas nowhere laid claim to haying enjoyed ~he w1atic experience.
seek a

11

~ya\1oa t.hawaelvea do not.

h1sheat. common factor 11 nor do they make ant.bologiea

of mysticism.

There can be llt.tle doubt that Huxley•a writing•

in behalf of mysticism have not had as their aim diaintereated
exposition.
hates.

They may well be the natural product. of b1a old

Mr. Huxley hates dogma, legalism, organization, the

combina~ion of spiritual autbarit.y wlt.h temporal pouar, the
real Incarn~tion ot God in time, t.ha raligio~s aianificaace of
histori~al eve nt.a.

The common tact.or in all of these tblnga

ia t.hut la each of them God reaches out t.o mea; and Huxley 1•
still scf4ndaJ.ized by grace.

Cbrist.iaaity, t.hea, was impoaaible

for him and hence hla aantimaat.al hatred for Christian t.heolou
wblch he tinda •deplorablf crgda• ~rom the central doctrine ot
the atonament. · aod·. working, owe.ward, alt.hough he makes 1t. abundantly clear that ha baa been at no pain• to understand it..
40. I!1§,, .22•

.!!!• •

P• 529.

41. March 24, 1941 issue, P• 60.
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The myst.lc t.radit.ion provided b1m not only w1tb a bandy whip
.
.
wi\b whi~h. t.o lash Weat.ern mat.er1al1sm a nd cruelty bu\ also an

.

inte!lect.ually sat.1stying technique ot deliverance from time
and self ~hich he loathed.
sophy" may not, lie in

11

The roo\ and the fruit. of his •pbilo•

uni t,i ve knowledge 0 or in the

11

bea t.it1c

Yision 11 so much as in his emotional disgust, and this fact.

po ■-

sibly helps to accoun~ fort.he out.bur.st.a of rhetoric. and t.be
1nJus t1ces done t.o t.he Christian tra dition~
In short., . t.be Huxley doct.r1ne is aot. a prod11ct., of
c o nt.empluti~n but. of agnost.1c empiricism.

my ■ tic,

As such it. oanaot

cla im exempt.io n from dialectical cr1t.1ciam as myst.iciam valida ted by experience claims it..

And the reader may proceed .

w1t.h the suspicion that the deliverances ot- Hwcley•s par\icular mysticism will be as abortive as every product. ot an

.!. priori dialectic operat.1ns apart. from Revelation must. be.
.

.

Uachr1st.1an Element.a in HIIXl•Y'•

.

.

Myat.icla■

.

In his development. ot a myat.iciam tor _West.era aociet.y
Huxley will be tound

t,~

deny or distort virt.ually eyery tanda•

!Dent.al.. doct.rlne ot t.be Chr1at.1aa talt.h eit.ber by overt etate-

.

.

Before t.bis d1acu•a1oa ot uacbrlat.laa
..
.
.
.
elements in Hux~ey•a myat.iclam la ended hie doc\rlne ■ ot B•••-

ment. or by implication.

lat.ion, ot God, · of t.h~ Incar~at.ion .aad t.be Atonement., of Ju•t.1fioat.ion and salvat.1oa, ot t.ha saorameat.a and Prayer., •111
have been considered.

Another d1scQas1on

■111

treat

Buley• ■

private and social .atb1c and a Cbr1at1an critlc1am of hie
wr1t.1nga will be complete.

~

Hwcley•a principle of reYelat.lon la alt.ogether aid.tad
to hie empirical syst,am.

The reason why at.t.empt.a ia recent,
years t.o work out. a system ot empirical t.heology 42hava mat,
wit.h o.nly a partial success, according t,o llr. Huxley, ia that.
t.he empirical theologians have confined t.hair aitent.lon t.o
Noice, ordinary, unregenerate people" and not. t,o t.hoae who
have act.ually "app~ehended divine Reallt.y in at.at.ea ot detachment., ~barit,y and humilit.y.

Those ot us wbo are not, aalat.a

or sages must, resort. t.o t.hose mo are equipped 1!11 t.h t.ha moral
" a st.rolabe of God' a myat.eries, 11 who baoawse t.hey have modified
their merely human mode ot being by making t.hemaelvea loving,
pure in heart. and poor 1n spirit., are capable of a more t.han
merely human kind and amount. ot knowledge.

Inspired writ.inga

tort.he Perennial Phlloaopby are writ.ins• which are their own
aut.horit.y because t.hey are t.ba product. of u1mmediat.~ laaight.
int.o ult.imate Reality.•

In India t.wo claasea of aucb,sorip-

t.11re" are recognized: .t.he Shrait.i, Huxley •s nor.ma aormana since
t.bey are baaed on this immediate

insight., and the smtit.i, his

norma normat.a aiace t.bey are baaed on the Sbrut.1 aaa ~heir authority la derived.

In looking tor t.bia sort. ot •script.aire• 1n

t.be geet Huxley expla1aa. that be baa gone most. oft.ea to 11t.erat.ure apart. trom tbe Bible beca11se the canonical books are commonplace and

les ■

vivid to ears grown accuat.omad t.o them, t.hat

be quot.ea most treq uent.ly t.he smr1t1 ot t.he Weat., t.he writ.ins•

ot aaint.ly mea ~ad women • wbo have qaiaJ.1t1ed tbemselvea t.o know
42. Huxley cit.ea Sorley, Ofl!&D, and Teanaat. be1·e.
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at tirat hand what tbey are talking aboat,• and that these
writings are tbemeelvea "a form ot inspired and aelt-val1dat.1ns Shruti--and this in a much higher degree than ma!IQ'
4
•

ot the wr1t1nas now included tn the Biblical canon.•
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This la clearly not the orthodox -view ot Christ.1an Revelation.

Apart ' trom the important .tact th~t it

operate ■

ea-

' the content of. Christian theology and
tlrely separa te from

1■

•wa■

as tar a cry ' aa it' could well be trom Luther•a criterion

Christ.um t.re1bet.,•• it denies entirely t.he apeoitic Christian
·revelat.lon.

The aattioience, perap1ca1ty, and . plenary inapl-

r a tion \'lhich have always been held ot the .H1bl1cal revelation
in orthodox, evangelical Christianity are categorically and
implicitly denied by Huxley•s assumption.

Above all the U•

ni~uer.eaa ot· the Christian revelation la repadiated. 44 Finally
Haxley•s "revelation" is not strictly revelation at all, heappears to have no need tor it or tor a God who reveal• Hlmaelt
to men who are blinded, dead, lost., tor· bis ant.bropolosy leavea
men able by following apacltic, aelt-1mpoaed exerciaea to arrive at. an abilit.y t.o penet.r.te to ultimate Reality and, by
writing down descriptions ot t.bia ineffable experience, furnish t.beir te,l lowman wit.h an unrevealed and

cont.entle■a

0

scrip-

t.ure."
Huxley denies bot.b the Trinit.y and t.he peraonal1ty of God,
neit.her of which cogld be expect.ad io evolYe from hi ■ t.heo43. Ct. The Perennial PhiloaophY, ix-xi, 14, 18, 12?, 199.
44. The church grant.a an ext.ra-Biblloal revelation but. li•

mit.s it t.o t.hoae inaiancea wblch script.are lt.aalt indicate■:
Rom. 1: 18, 28-32; John 1:4, 9; Act.a 14: l?, 17: 2?tt.
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logical mot.hod.

Hwcley prefers to t.bink of God aa Ground

which, as h1a doctrine develops, ev1acarat.aa the concept. of
God as atfect.1valy as the e1shtaent.h cantgry deist.a.

one of

t.he pricoa he pays tor his amp1r1c1am 1a t.b1a diaaolut.1on of
the many in order to attain to the Ona.

He refuaea

of God as Person because· ha dialikea human persona.

t,c,

think

For him,

the universal and the particular aannot co-exist: eaaence denies existence a nd existence rebels against. esaence.

And ao

Huxley dodges the problems of God and man and revelation by
est ablishing a Reality man cannot know until they have paaaed
beyond consciousness.

ht no ·time does Hux!ey come nearer the

concep a.ion o_t the Trlni ty than la bis tortul toua dlat.i net.ion
betweon God and Godhead: "God in time is grounded io the eternal no\l'I of t.he modelesu Godhead •. It.· ls in t.ha · Qodhead that
things, lives and m1ada have their being; 1t is t.hrou~h God
that they have t.heir · becoming--a becoming whose goal and purpose is to ret.grn to the eternity of t.h• Oround.• 45 Thia 1■
offered hopefully t.o solve the problem of God in t.1me •.
Even philosophically speaking the term •Person" tor God
· ia .not. interior t.o "Ground;"

.since we are epaaklng ot the

·i neffable in any case;
bot.h words are metaphors analogo11a t.o
\
h11man experience'"; · •Ground• con.not.es the pre-suppo·aed, •peraoa"
45. Cf. I!!.! Perennial Philoaopb,Y,· 29-30i: Huxley quot.ea Eckhardt, on Lhis distinct.ion bet.ween God aad Godhead. Ct. p. 21
for a pti.ruaraph 0,1 t.he liiad11 and Cbr,i11t.1ao. ·.rr1o1t.iea. 'l'ha 1.dea
of God's "pers~nali~y•_ ia oae of H11Xley•a blind spot.a and f .or m11cll
of ubat. baa ~one wrong in 91a~ory he blames to t.~is . coacept.:- Cf.
Grey Eminence, 33t., 23?.tt.r 92i Eyeless in Gaza, 431; Enda aad
Seana, 27lf ., 2~6-82, 328t., 349; I!!! Per'iiinla'r'Pbiloaoptjj, t2~
23,. 30, 36.
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the consclo11sly enco11ntered.
b11t

11

we assume there 1a a •Ground•

Persoa11 exist.a wl t.hin human experience and 1a t.he near-

est men and women can come t.o real object.1v1t.y.
\'le cannot. avoid • Ground, 11 have no duty t.o i t. 1 cannot rebel against it; we apprehend it. immediately in
the sense t.hat it 1s imposed upon 11s as necessity.
Our lntellect11al and moral being has no comm11nlon wit.h
· it;· 1 t, is the not.hi ng and the absolute ot exp er i eace.
As a name of God 1 t. has precisely those q11ali~iea and
dereot.s which ~est.ern missionaries have discovered in
the dim, inert, inane, inarticulate civilization t.ba\
drifted into being at t.he toot of tbeae mystic Himalayas.
On the summits and in the flat.test. d11ng-b111lt. village
alllte 1 t. is t.·he -"Ground'': and no ~ne "ho really kiin
t.he "Gro1.md 11 can speak of 1 t. except. in negat.iona.

Here ls onl1 another example of the stultified process of
seeking an intellectually satisfying God apart. from reYelat1on.

Huxley's God is neither sat1sfy1ng religioualy _or mo-

rally nor adeq ~ate philosophically.

Without. revelation and

a religion of which God 1e t.he subject as well as the obJect.,
t.he "Tho1111

\"Ibo

reveals Himself to man w1 t.h an impact. ot Reva-

latioa which compels belief not only in nood" but. in •,he Lord
God," an.!. priori dialectic r.aust always reach a 11eh an imper4'1
The Chrissonal uni t,y as t.his "Ground" ot its own coherence.
t.ian kno,,s not only that. God exist.a but. that God is Person t.o
whom be is responsible but. who is also Love in Christ..
Huxley does indeed speak of an inca,nat.1on ot God in a

46. I&§,, .22.•

ill•,

P• 530.

4'1. The Ohr1st.1an depends for hla knowledge of God on t.be
Revelation of Jesus Christ and the witness t.o it. in Holy script.11r•· The not.ions of God derived from the ont.ologioal argu-.
meat.a or trom general ~evelat.lon, read by the unregenerate,
resolve t.hemselvea into inadequt.e, pant.beiat.1o, lmperaonal
concept.ions.

b11maa being.
For Ohriat.iana t.h.ere baa been and, ex !l!ot.bea1 1 oan
be b11t. one a&aoh. divine inoarnat.ion; torin aos t..l:&"e can
be and have be e n many. la Ohrist.endo• aa well aa 1n t.be
East., cont.eruplat.ivea who ~ollow t.be pat.h of devot.1on conceive ot, and indeed dlrect.11 perceive, t.be incarnat.1on
as a conot.ant.ly renewed tact. of experience. Cbr1st. 1a
forever being begot~en nit.bin t.he aolll by t.ba Father •• • 48
Saint.hood c onsists ia absorpt.~ on in God and a sloughing of~ ot
priva te par·a onal1t.y and because ot his ret11aal 't.o ident.ity bia
being with the inborn and a c q uired element.a of bis private aelt
the s aint is able t.o exercise bis ont.irely non-coercive and t.herefore en't.irel y beneticen't. influence on individuals and on ahole •
societ.ies.

Having p11rged himael~ ot aelfnaaa t.bo . aai~t beoomaa

a channel ot grace and power uaad by divine Haal1t.y in cont.act.ing saltish societ.y.

In no sense diff erent. from t.bia ia • t.he
... .

nat.ure and inf l11ence of Chl'i11t, 1 • t.be 1ncarnat.1on of Goa.

tdl&i...t.

is t.rue oft.he s a int, is only~ tort.iori true of the Avat.ar, or
incarna t.ion ot God.
To t a lk • • • of uorehipping •t.he personallt.y of Jesus•
is an absurdit.y. • J'or, obviously, h ad Jes1.1a remained cont.ant. merely t.o have a peraona llt.y, like the rest. of ua,
he \?OUld never have exercised t.ha kind of influence which
in tact, ha did exercise, and it. wo1.1ld ·n ev... r have occurred
t.o anyone t.o regard hlm as a divine incarna tion .and t.o
ident.i!y him wit.h the Logos. That. be came t.o be t.hoqgbt.
of as t.he Christ. was due t.o the tact. t.hat he had ~~as•~~
beyo nd selfness and had become t.he bodily and ment.a l conduit. through which a - more tha n personal, supernat.lU'al life
:flowed do\"ID into •t.he world •.49
All of this is rather pale Chr1at.ology.

-

Christ., aa aa lncar-

nation,· is reduced to an example of a aucoeaatul myst.ic and
t,o fr 111 t.f 1.11 mat.er1al tor cont.emple.t.1on.
48.· I!!!, Perenn1 ol PhiloaophY,· P• 21.·
49. lb1d.-. P• 48.·

But. the cont.emplat.1 ve
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m1.1st. get, beyond Christ t.o God, t.hia is Huxley• 11 r epeat.ed aaaert.1on, beyond humanity to divinity, a nd it. la a defect a mong
~he Ohristien mystics that many of t.bem never proareased be-

yond Ohri ut. to God.

Every h1.1man being o a n th1.1s become an

Avatar, or inca rnation.

"By precept and by example, t.ha Ava-

tar teaches that t.h1 s tra nsforming kno~led e is possible, that.
a ll sentient beings a re called to it. and th&t., sooner or later,
1n one way or another, all m1,1 t. ~1nally coma t.o 1t..n 50
l~1h at.

scandalizes H1.1xlmy most ln the Chr1st.ian doct.r 1 ne

oft.he lnoa rnat1on ot the Son of God is the concept or objective
rea l i ty in time.

Time 1a essential ly ainf1,1l and a prod1.1ct of

the Fa11. 51 And Huxley's ~yaticlsm calla for a repudiation of
historic t·act Y1hich cannot have religio1,1s sig nifica nce.

In

it.s doctrine of the Incarnation of Christ, Ohr1 s tian1iy demonstra t es once more to Huxl ey it..s refusal t.o libera.t,e itself
from an 1.1nfortunat.e servitude to historic f a ct..
Christ.ianit.y has remained a religioa in which t.he p ure
Perennia l Ph1loso hy bas been overlaid, nor more now less,
by an idolatrous preoccupati o n with event.a a nd things in
ti me--events a nd thi ngs regarded not merely as 1.1 s ergk me ~na,
but. as ands intrinsically sacred and indeed divine.
50. !l!! Perennial Philosophy, p. 56. or. •P• 191 for the t.hraa
ways by which the incarnate Ava t.ar a s sists human beings to
achieve this union uith timele s s Spirit.
51. That •time is essentially evll• is the theme of After
a summer Dies the Swan. ct. Oeorae Ca tlin, nTime a nd ldou
Hiiirey,N aat1.1rday Rrnen .2l, Literature, XXI (Janu&ry 2?, 1940),
P• 5. It is •tor no other p urpose than t,o a s sist. the beings,
whose bodily fo~m he t.akea, to pass odt of time into eternit.y•
t.hat. the Logos passes out of ot.ernit.y into time (Perennial Philosophy, p. 51). A favorit.e judgment. of Huxley ls t.n~t £he overvaluation cf event.a in t.ime caused Christ.le ns t.o peraecQte a nd
f1 Gh~ • a r s a nd h s s le d to co ntcmporar1 1nd1!fercnce ~o Chr1st1 ~A1t1J

~

52. Perennial Philosophy, P• 52.
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Aad what, Hwcley means · here by •bist.oric tact.• he makes c.1.ear
by reterrins ·tot.he uvrd which became tleah int.he Fo~rt.h
Gospel· and to Kris·l iaa, t.he lat.t.er of •hlch naraa t.bat. •t.tie
Krishna Lila is not. a bist.ory but. a process tor ever unfolded
1n t.he heart. ot raat1--t.bat. matters of h1st.or1cal f e.c\ are
t11 tho ut,

r elig 10 us si1&ni f 1 ca nee. • 5-3

All oft.his 1s in plain cont.radict.lon t.o Chrlst.ian
thinki ng 9hich ls root.od ia historic fact, and obJect.lvit.y.
Huxley ls g uilty once more· or the old fault of

syncretla■,

substituting the idea fort.he fact., the form tort.he substance.

Bu·t. .t.be subst.arica and t.he b111t.orlc tact. remain

nevert.heless and it is precisely in historic alt.Ltat.iona t.hat.
moral Judgment. and value have th~lr being.

:· .J.i f\1 ng r •-

lig ion up a nd away from moral slgoificance ·is a dangaroua
f allacy in
t.nia

11

11

deliverance 11 rel1s1one 'which couceive t.1, e and

raunifolcl 11 world 1n t,erms of ev11 and 1llua1on and which

have no real doctrine of salvation because they do not really
believe in man.

But, beside t.he moral 1mpl1ca t.iona ot the

Hwcley doct.rina of 1ncsrnat.1oa lt is plainly in direct contradict.ion t,o the Christ.ian revelat.1on oft.he hiat.oric Christ

1~-"'~

and t.he obj active tact. and eve.,:it. ot His unique.in t.1me which
aa a creation of God, described io tho script.urea, waa declared
by t.he Creator to be good and not. evil.
The doctrine of ihe at.onement, at.ill the central trgth
oft.he Christian Gospel, at.ands or falls with the reality or
non-reality ot hist.or~c objec~ivity.
53.

ill.!•,

p. 51

And Buley is not heal-
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t.ant. to assert. that t.he Chl'ist.ian v~en of exp1et.1on

1a a

provincialism t.o t.be Perennial Philosophy and must. be out.gronn,--aa must. all pr.eoccupat.ione w1t.h events in t.1me.
Cant.be maoy fantastic and mutLl&lly incompatible
theories ot expiation and atonement, which have been
g raft.ad onto the Christian cbctrina of divine 1ncarnat.ion, be regarded as indispensable el ement.a 1n a
"sane theology"? I find 1.t difficult. 1.o ime.gi aa how
anyone who has looked int.o a history ot t.heae not.lone,
as expounded, for example, by the author oft.he Epiat.le
t.o the Hebrews, by Athanasiua and Augustina, by ftaaelm
a nd Luther, by Calvin a nd Grot.ius~ can plausibly answer
this q'u esti on in the att"irmative. 0 4
Jewish and no,nan legalism is opere.tive here, says Haixley:
"The orthodox doct.rine of t.he At.onement attributes to God
characteristics that. now.d be discredit.able even t.o a human
potent.nt.e, and its model o! the universe is not. the prod~ct.
of sp iritual 1.n ai ht rationalized by philosoiJhiC reflect.1oa
but rat.her the project.ion of a lawyer•• pha.nt.asy. n55But the deep gult fix ed bet.ueen the Perenoial Philosophy
&ad Christianity is made most evident. in Huxley•a specific
di atribe against t.he concept. of Just.if1cat.1on by faitb.
Besides the danger tha t faith in the doctrine of Justificat.ion
by faith "may serve as an excuse :ror and even an 1nv1t,tit.1on

t.o sin, 0 which argument. makes clear that. Hwc:ley hae not 11ndarsto0d the dyaam1c c o ncept.ion of Christian falt.h, t.he author
of t.he Perennial Philosophy adds t.he danger tbat. t.hia fa1 t.h
may have

sits object proposit.ions which are not •merely un-

verlf'iable, but. repLJgnant. to reaeon and t.he moral ae11se, aad
54.
55.

Ibid., P• 54.
!!!!!•, P• 232.
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entirely ~t. variance wit.h 1.he findings of t.boae wbo bave tultill.ed the coodi t.i ona of spir1 ·t.ual inai ht. 1 nt.o t.be Nature of
Tbing e.• , In t.hia final assertion Huxley makes olear11.tult.imat.e
break between tho emp1r~oal a nd Biblical meLhods 1a t.haoloa.,,
the differences of t heir concl~sioaa, and he declares h1a
st. a nd.

Huxley's "1•evela t.io n 11 is only t.he record ot 0 t.he

1■-

media te exp erience of t.hoae who are pure enough in heart
an d poor enough in spirit. t.o be able to see Godn--a Judgmeo'I.

based only o r1 t.he cla im of ~elect.ad sages and seers

•ho••

product s are useful t.o Huxley ,a nd who, aignificant.ly eno114b,
have acquired for t.hemselvea t.hia ab111t.y t.o read 1ot.o 11lt.1mu~e divine Healit.y.

Thia •revelat.1on• aaya not.bing at. all

ot ~ho •nideoue doctrines" of Jw,t.1f1ca~1on and ta1t.h, aad
har a Huxley q uot es from Lut.her•a J2!, s~rvo brb1t.r1o, and heoae
t.bey are t.he product., not. of ~ha 1aa1gbt, of aa1n~a, bat. of
"t,he busy phaat.a ay of J uri s t.aa operat.1aa in t.erma of t.he Roman
a nd Jewish la~.f>&

Haixley could noL say more t.o make hie complet.e oppoalt.1on
t.o ort.hodox evangelical Christ.ianit.y more eYident..

It. la e1g-

n1f1cant. t.ha t. he makes clear h1a own 9eraoral scandal at. t.ba
t.hougbt. oft.he croaa as well aa t.he tact. oft.he ioabilit.y of
his

11

r eveJ.a t.1on 11 t.o come

aembli11g 1 t,.

&ap

wi t.b any doct.rina remot.oly re-

It. ia t.he t.ypioal anregeoarat.e react.ion t.o t.be

doct.rine oft.he cross.

Haixley•a

1■

only aoot.her

tor ■

of oat.u-

56. at. ibid., pp. 235-36. Huxley goes at~er Lut.her 1D
typical Inge-like taabion, eYen quot.in& t.be gloomy deaa, P• 269.
A similar pasaa~ e oco11ra in Grav Eminegcd.
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ral theology and oonaaquan~ly a system of " work-rlgbtaouaaesa.•

H11Xley bellevea 1n a deliverance which la acblaved

by man rather tha n 1n a redemption that la divine.

The traffic

ia all one way: the nrong way for the Christian, probably also
!or the myetic.

lt ia Man aeaking, aacanding 1 denying, purify-

ins himself, making hi ~self eternal in a •man-conceived etarnity.•57It is a system of human aelf-real1zat1on acbleved by a
human ak111 whose prlmal aasumptlon ia that God or •orowid• ia
as automatic as a chemical procesa which 1n turn is the only
po s sible sort of prod1.1ct derivable from a man-made "revelat.1on. •
Huxley's mysticism is one directed entirely from the human point

ot vieu : man moat heroically aspires to God but God does no~bing .~o aaswae Yan baoauaa Ha (or It) does not want'°• nor,
being i111persor1al, can want anything.

There ia no need for grace

or an Atonement. in a world in which man by following Buddha'•
58
Eightfold Patb
or by employing other means within their own
power can achieve their final end and be •saved.•

AB a re-

viewer in the Creaset baa put it, in . the name of the ? erenaial
Philosophy, H11Xley •reJecta the ao1.1l and esse nce ot Christiani ty. 11
Jesus would need to be regarded as an Avatar, on a
level with the Buddhas, Krishna, and other ■, and the
docirlna of Hia vicar1oua atonemea~ tor the aina ot tba
world be given up • • • • "It is aometbing dltferent no~
merely 1n degree, but in kind• ( Qgotlng Huxley bimaelt
on the difference between orthodox and hie sort of faith
in tbe aavibg poaer of Amlda or JaauaJ • • • • Bgt enough
57.

ct.

---

Tl.8, loc. c1t.

58. Cf. !!!!, Perannllal Philoaopg. PP• 202-203.

of t.hia, .t.hough much more might.~• acid. No more la
needed t.o make clear· t.bat. t.ba p.arean1al Pbilo~opby ia
more t.han 11 aoemins" blasphemy against. Him who said, "No
man oomet.h unto t.he Fat.her b11t. ·by me.• Any . 12ret.ended
enlightenment wit.bout. Him is gross darkaeaa.~9
It. is not. difficult. t.o ae~ how trom t.hia radical depart.11re from Cbriat.iaa dogma Hwcley aoQld proceed t.o m1sconce1Ye
.
.
asaociat.ed teachings regarding miracle, rit.Wll, aacrament.s,
prayer, ~nd ot.ber s .

Concerning tbe sacraments Huxley t.eac~es

that. t.hey have been greatly abused, t.hat. t.he religious exper.
.
..
ience in receiving t.hem is •not. alwaya or necessarily an experience of God or t.he Uodhead,• t.hat. it. •may be and perhapa
1a moat. cases it acut.ally is, an experience ot t.he field of
torce generat.ed by t.he minda of past. and present. 110rsh1ppera
•

I,

and project.ad onto the sacrament.al object where it. at.1cka
• • • wa1t.1ng t.o be perceived by. minds suit.ably at.t.uaed i.o 1i.•60

I~ is obv1oua t.hat. Huxley baa reduced t.he sacr ament. to exper.
.
ient.ial Yalue and has re-int.erpret.ed it ent.irely from point. ot
view of bis system.

Where there is no concept of Grace t.here

can be little use for means ot Grace.
Pet.1 t.ionary prayer to God becomes useless a.ad almoa\ al nful tor Aldous Hwcley.
Peti~ionary and int.ercessory ~rayer may be used~-and
used, ·ghat la more, with what would ordinarily be regarded
as aucoess--witboRt any ~but ~he moat. perfunctory and auparficlal reference .to God in any ~f hi• aapec\a. T• aoqm.re
the knack of ge~t.1ns bi.a pat.it.ion• answered, a man doe ■
59. Crease'I..IX {Jaa11ary 1946), P• 46. A specie■ ot belief
at.ill nec~asary accarding t.o H~xley bllt 1t does not. yield the
•t.otal deliverance• described by the mystic•!
60.· Cf: I.!!!. Perennial Phlloaops,; PP• 60, . 259tf •, 2'10.

1■
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not have t,o know or lov• OOd, or even to kaow or love
Lhe 1mage of God 1n bis mind. All that. be reqmrea 1•
a burning aenao oft.he importa nce of . bi ■ own ego aad
1ta desires. cogpled with a t1rm con~iction that. there
exlat.a, 01.1t. . t.here 1n the uolve.rae, aomethlog aot himself wbich can be wheedled or draaoonad into satisfying t.hoae desires. It 1 repeat •My will be done,• witb
tba necessary degree of f aith and perslat.ency, the
chances. are that., aooner fr lat.er and somehow or o~ber,
I shall get. \"Jhat I want..• 6
.

.

Huxle9 1 s misconcept ion or t.be nature of Christian prayer and

.

his complete distort.ion of the object of prayer, of God tbe

Fat.her. and His co, ~ anda and

promise ■

reg arding prayer, together

with his o wn wishful concept.i on of an ultimate impersonality
•

•

•

t

•

lea d t.o his a lmost fanatical at.tack on the Christian no~ion

of pra9er ln more than one ot his books.
ao cont.ernplat.1on, he ivi .1.l allow

.

.

Prayer aa adoration,

tor they are man-Godward; .b11't.

where dependence ot man on God•who-carea la concernecl.Huxlay•a
aversion to the Ohr 1st.1an co ncapt.1on of. God becomes appare11t . .-· ._,
. i mmodia t~lJ. ·

'

... .

And th~l.lgb p~ayer. la the laat doctrine to be co~aidered
here. it turn1abea. B model case of bow eyery doct.rioe dependent
gpoa the ~antral Cbr1st1aD ~rut.h of the Crose must fall be.
.
..
fore Huxlay•a ayat.ema'l,lc acor·n •b~rever be la ta1t.bful \o b1a
empirical method.

A.ad \ho11sb t,be Cbr1e't.1aa reader may have

.

.

read Huxley hopefully to tbla point, bare he must aay a tirm

aad inc.iaive., 1t tearful aod aftect.l9nate, tarewel.l.

.,

•

4T

Unobristia~ El~••nta i~ Huxley's Btblo
The mot1Yat1ng taotors in Hwcley•s private and social
ethic proceed trom principle• wbioh are not identical nt.b
\he Christian ethical dynamic tboqh ia man., oaaea t.be materials ot bla ethic are or cow.d be yery aimilar t.o Chrlat.laa
.
.
codes. The mos\ significant Christian or.it.icism t.hen will be
.
. .
t.he impraoticabili ty of Huxley• a de•isn tor priYat.e morali t.y

.

and social reform la wbiob huan being& are presumed to be
radically changed tor good apart

tro■

the tact of the Atone-

ment. which remains t.he dynaad.o i~ Christian •t.bioa.

.Agaia '

there will be an astonishingly penetrating aaalyaia of individual and social etbioal 111• but the cure will be found to
be preswaptive and impracticable and to aarry wlt.h it. a auapicion that it. baa bean select.ad tor lta empt.laaaa of t.biaga
which scandalize Aldous Huxley.

The aanotlona in Huley•a

ethic are religious yet it■. pramlaea

are

tar from redemptive

in the Cbriatian sanae.
· The ethic ot the Pertnnlal PbllosophJ Huxley detiaea

a■

that which •plaoea ,man•s final- end in the knowledge ot t.he
immane~t ·and t~~nsoendent. Ground ot all being.• 68 ID Boda

.

-

.!!!2. Means Huxley posited the asaumptloa \ha~ •ever7 ooamoloay
has .it.a correlated et.hie• and on t.bis priacl,ple proceeded t.o
~
· 63
build bis mystic ethic
and la aucaeedins volWDe■ punched
.

bard again aaa again la b.ehalt ot tbl• ethical doot.rlae.

64

&a'. Iba eore 90 1a1 Ji:btloaopy. P• v11.&s. er. &nda ~Kean■ , PP• 368ft.
64. ct. Eyeleas ,!!! Oua, PP• ,&&-TS; Af\er Mag ,a sw.er,

48

lo I!!!!! Must.

I!!!.!! stop Rwcley swnmarlzea t.he eYol11t.loa of

his et.hie from t.be myat.loal coamolost aa tollon:
That. t.bere is a Godhead or Ground, whlob let.be 110me.nlfeat.ed prlac1ple of all maa1f'eat.at.loa. ·
That the .Ground la .t.ranaoenden~ and lmmaaent..
That. 1t. la poaa1ble tor h11111an belags 'too loya, know,
and, from ~1rtually, t.o become aot.aally .1dent.1tled w1t.b
the ground.
That t.o acbl~Ye t.b1s 11nlt.1Ye knowledge, t.o realise t.bla
supreme ident.lty, lat.he f'l.aal end aad purpose ot b11aaa
exlst.ence.
--And Huxley proceeds at t.bla point to 11st. the apeoltlo
rali t.lea 1mpl,1 ed in . t.b1s .f ormal et.bl cal prlnoiple. 65

■o

- -

Th• Par-

eonial Pb1loaophY makes . clear repeatedly t.hat. ait. la deairable
a nd indeed necessary to know ,"t.he apirl\11al Gro11nd of \biaga,
not only within the soul, but also out.aide in the wo~l4 and,

beyond the world and soul, 1n 1,a ,ranaoenc1,n, o,bernaaa--•10
heaYen•;• that •man's final end, the purpoae ot hie axlatano•
ls t.o love, know, and be unit.ad uit.b t.ba immanent. and v ·a a•cendent Godhead;• t.bat all men are tree t.o cbooae or re~ect.
t.be myst.lc way. 66
Regarding t.be spec1t1c content oft.he morality 1uo1Yed
10 bis et.hie Huxley has mtaoh t.o

••Y•

There are tlrat, ot all

apecitio cond1tloaa to .be fulfilled i t men are to aobleYe
t.belr final end and an abaolut.e at.aadard ot good. aad ••11
pp. 109, i34-36; Grey B■in~noe, PP• 59tf. (b1ograpblcal t.rea t •
ment ot thast.blc 1n a social sett.1ns); man.v other pa••&&•••
65. Time -!!!!!! J!ll!. .!. stop, P• 294.
66. I!!!, Perennl.lii PbiloaopbY• PP• 2, 38, 40-4,&.

•The

llD1-

Teraal 1mmanenee ot the traaaoeadeat, ap1r1t.YaJ. Groaad of all
ex1atenoe• as the baaia of ao ethlo. PP•,, 2ltf.

4.9

• • • tor the Perennial Philoeophy, good la tbe ••parate self's conformity to, and tiaally aaaibilatloa
in, the d1Y1ae Grognd which gives lt being; evil, the
intensification of separat eness, the refgaal to kaow
that the Grognd exlats. This doctrine la, of colU"ae,
perfectly compatible with the tormulatloa ot ethical
principles as a series of aegative and poalt1Ye diri.ae
commandments, or even in terms ot social Q~ilitJ. Tba
crimes which are everywhere condemned as wrong proceed
from st.ates ot mind which are everywhere forbidden;
and these wrong -states ofc mind are, aa a matter ot e■pirical tact, abaolgtely incompatible • 1th that an1t1Ye
knowledge ot the divine orognd which, aoco,9iaa t,o the
Perennial Philosophy, la t.he aup1•eme good.
·
We recall that the- gltimata reality ot the world, according
t.o Huxley, is not. moral, b11t this tact is not incompatible
with the existence of a moral order on the humaa leve·l ..
Resting on a cosmology which

recognize■

·· =

a pb.yaical &.lid a

spiritual unity underlying all independent, existeq~s, •t.J:ie. ·
fundamental moral c·ommandmeat, 1a: You a hall realize ··yoW'

·

unity with all being.• from this baala commandment. all of.bar
mor a l commandments derive:

0

Good la tbat which make• tor .

uni~y; Evil 1s that. ahich makes tor separateness.• EYerJ

.

form of separateness la attachment, and a1n tor •without, aon.
at.ta chment, no 1nd1'11dual can a~hieve unity eitbe~ with God
or, tbrougb God, with otber 1ad1v1duala.•

Here Huley pro-

ceeds to apply these principles t.'b lite on the physical,
emotional and 1ntellect.ual planes and, using chastity aa a
case 1n point., demonstrates bow a very rigorous morality
follows from bis at.hioa~ premlse. 68 Aa a matter of tact

67. Ibid., P• 184.
68. Tbla ont.ire di&CQB■ ion la Eada and Mean■, PP• 348ft.
Cf. al.so E.Yeleaa .!!!. Gaza, .PP• 466-73 i Tbe Perebtalal Pblloaoplq .. p. 36.

- --------

. .

.
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..

.

tba specific stipulations of Huxley's etnic are tor the
.

■oat,

part 1dent1cal wltb traditional Cbriat~an standards; Hwcley
hlmse!t makea tba claim tbat if anything they are more stria•
gent with their insistence that every means as well as every

end muat be right, somet.bing to which the traditional moralities, in Hwcley•s JW'lgment, have occasionally shut aa aye. 69
Tbe very first requireme~t in the myatlcal ethic la •aanibila•
tioo of self" or t.ha ''dying of ago,• somethiag mich ha aaya

tf , un~egenerate,

uai~g the term ia a special Huxleyaa sense,

are ~eluctant to undertake.

70

Time ia easent1ally evil, yet
it is t.ha given condi~ion IUlder wbi~b man must do battla. 11

All disiraotiona are ala and must ba dlamiaaed from lite •

'12

.

And jus~ as goodness, acquired by strenuous moral activity,
1a a prer&l! U1a1t.e tor the myat.1c experie::=• ao also t,ba de-

t,achment which follows involves the highest morality: temptati o n. to ev11 ln every form 1a rea1at.ed, there~•

a ·t .t.actment t.o

11

no aiatul
·,3

CaQaea,• and all t,be v1rt.uea are ; raot1ced.

69. Cf. gre{ Eminence, pp. 295ft. i
Science, Li er Y .!;!!!!, Peace, PP• ?3tt.

~

.!!!! 11eena,

PP• 28ft. i

70. ct. Greg Eminence, p.178; T1me KQst Have a stop. P• 295i
!b.!, Perennl,a l Philosophy. pp. 35, Se, 96ft.
-

· 71. see note 51 above.
72.

ct.

Grey Eminence, PP• 70•?9.

73. Cf. itt.er §any a summer, PP• l84t., 19?-200; GiaLKmlaeace, P• 2 5; En a ancl Meana, PP• 3•&, 345t. Ackno• e iiii'at.
of -duty 1s reqmred TTt. Efelaas in Gaza, P• 470) aad t.lul agpr,ame laws ot love and char ty whic1i,-.iiire moral 1na1gbt 1 ■ ap.piL1ed, form t.ha baais ot all moralit.y (ct. Parea11ial Pbilo■opbJ.
PP• 81•83, 92tt., 176; Bade.!!!!!, Mean■, P• 327f.). ·

51
Hwclay does not. specify an ltemlzed ·at.andard of morallt.y that.
ls 111.tlmat.e and absolute but lnalsts that 1mplio1t in the et.blc
which requlres adJustmeat uitb the Ground ot being la a law
babin~ all lav·s wblch la binding upon men.
Before proceeding to Huxley•s aoclal ethic lt may be
not ed that. there are man, things to recommend t.be Huxley doctrine here.

The mystical ethic appears much superior to many

o t her philosophlo systems of et.blca and requires much more
oft.be individual.

It. la to be distinguished from the Christ-

ian et.hie not. on t.ha basia of Yarlant. laws 9r different. commandment.a but on t.he basis of it.a formal principle.

Hwcley•a

principle of detachment la opposed to the Chrlatla n law of
Love and there 1a t.h1s fundamental diftaranca: the Chrlst.lan
system req uires an inner dynamlo ot God's presence withln
the human llfe brlns lns abou~ t.be aelt-naugbt.1ag

■blob

the

myst.1ca speak so much about but. are at a loss t,o ette~t ao
long as they operat e ~part trom the fact. of t.ba Atonement
1n Christ..

Christ Himself is unique ip the Christian pri-

vate ethic both a s an lat.erpreter ot the law of God and as
an example of i t.s perfect fu.lt1llment., but. most. of all ••
the power wit.bin t.be Cbristlan enabllng blm t.o fulfil the
requirement. ot God tor a llre ot- Love.

•ret not I live,•

The mystic a,blo
'"
to bare la completely on• ot •aalt-rigbtaousneaa.• Tb•

Pa ul exglalna, •but. Christ lives in ma.•

Cbriattaa ethic la naYer ooncelved as being la ettaot where
?-6. Gal. 2:20.

..

I

~2

Juat.1ricat1on, which acan~al~zea ~ldo~a Huxley, has not occw-red.

The ~converslo~,~ •aelt-aaught1ng• of ,ha mystic la

lnsutticient according t.q so~iptare t.o inaugurate tbe nan
lite.

The Rau-Buehring t~xt. on Chria,1an ethloa makes th1~

clear:
Such metanoia • • • la not, however, regeneration in
the wider aenae of the term. Thia includes Justification and mystical union. God t.ha Father tort.ha aake
of Jeaua Christ. declares the sinner Justified, and they
and the Hp~y Spirit, the ant.ire Tri!J1 ty , . ant.er in aacl
take possession of man's heart. as the governing principle and p~, ar_ ot_th~ new lite •• ~ • Justifica~ioa
conalst.a in this that God t.he Fa1.her 'for t.he sake of
Christ appropriated by tai t~ no longer looks upon m~n• a
old sinful self, t.bat by forgiveness He removea 1t trom
his sight, sot.hat t.he same man now stands before JU.m
new, Just. and holy, . bia beloved' child in wbom ~He ia well
plonacd. AD4 ~ imm■diat.e oonsegyanca ot t.h1a ;I 11at.itlcation !a lb!. inchvelllng 2!. !J!!. Spirit.,
ot ,.Y!!. .!L!lt1re Trinity !.!l lli .1ystif'led man C-lohn :J,4.:23; 17:23;
Gal. 2:20; ct. IlCor. 13:5i Col •. 1:2'1 and Hosea 2:19).
A union. thus ,res11lts which 1a. not. merely an .a t.h1cal.
union aa •• have it, already at. t.he moment, of fait.h, nor
a personal 11n1on auch- aa exlu~s be~ween God and man
in the person ot .Chrlst.i 'tihe dltterance bat.wean creat.ure
and Creator la in no sense abrogatedi yet, it. 1a a union
as real and 1nt1mat.e a.a oan pQaalbly' be cono•e ivacf wi:t.hout. abrogat,ins .t.hia. ~1tterence._ • • • man ha~ now 104.fed
become a new creat.11ra • • • (I-lOar. , 5:17; Gal. 6:15). ~

™·

saicb

la

.

the natw-e and t.he dynamlo ot the Cbriat.ian et.hie·~

The differences bet.ween. this· aad· Huxley•s· non-redempt1Ye
aLbic both ln respect. to their dynamic, the content, ~t t.be1r
pres11pposit.1ona, and t.he t.ypaa

ot

union wlt.h God iDYOlYad--

as well aa t.he God H1inaelt ,--become Yer y appar ao.t ..
The aoc1al at.hie

ot

Al~oua Huxley· la both coamio and alnu-

ous and t.he reader begln• •1th thaa11apicion that. it. 1s tor
t.hia tba\ Huxley baa been at paiaa to deYelop .hla ant.ire ■ya75. Johann ltichael Re11 and Paul H. Buehring, Chriat.1aa E-

t.hie ■ (Colwabu■: L11t.heraa Bool Coocera, 19&5), p·p . 141-42. -

Ita!lcs are my own.

/
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tic system for Ueat.ern society.

Bia Yi\rlollo

·ot contemporary polltical and social

ayat.em■

crlt.icla■■

proceed on tbe

basis ot tho mystic aaawnption ot t.be nature of tb1nga.
Contemporary ethical ohaoa, Yalueleaa aociet.y ia traceable
t.o a separat.ion from 11lt.imat.e Reality, to the t a111U'e ot
modern man to "seek t1,rst t.be Kingdom ot God,• aa Huxle7 la•
terpret.u t.hat"K1ngdom, and to hla seeking first all \be reat
--"credi t.able virt.11ea, social reform, inatruot.ive cbata on
t he r a dio and :the latest ·acientific gadgeta,•16 t.o bia idolatry in worshiping

11

ait.ber past. time, -in tba fo"rm of rigid

tradition, or fgt,ure time, ~n the form of Progress towards
Ut.opia.u

??

"The last. titty years,• preacbea Huxley, •••

have witnessed a great retreat trom monotheism t.owarda idolatry.

The worship ot one God baa been abandoned in taYor

ot the mrsbip ot such local deities aa the nation, t.be clua,
and even the deified individual. 11

'18

The •maoanomorpb1~ coamo-

logyn ot modern science has made life

point.lea ■

tor

■oderna

so that. they eagerly embrace any aucb doctrine which otters
to restore point and purpose t.o their d1sJoint.ed livea.
\"ie have t.hoggbt. ·o t 011rsel vaa aa member e or a11pr emely
meaningful and val11able commuait.iea•-deified nat.iona, d1• . ·
vine claesea, and what. not.--ex1at.1QS wit.bin a meaniQ&le■ a

?6. Ct • .lla! Uust .l:iava .!. st.op .. PP• f.?9•80.
??. Ibid., PP• 297•98.
?8. Bnda .!!!a, Means, PP• 8•9i alao PP• 29Stt. tor t.ba uarealit.y~a11ch abat.raot.iona aa •nation,• •aoc1et.y,• et.c.;
also pp. 148-41 1 311-12 tor pasaages oa this sort ot idola~ry.
0 1n a hundred ways•• mock Ood••-Aft.er uau .! s11111111er, PP• 282•
83.
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universe. Aod because we bave t.bougb\ llk• t.ld. ■• re•
armament ls in full awing, eoonomlo nat.lonallsm beoo■••
ever more 1nten••• t.be bat.tle, ot rival propagaadaa growa
ever fiercer, aad general war becomes increasingly IIOl"'e
p~obable. 7 9
.
Per mi tt.1 ag count.less other• co naiderationa t.o t. ake t.he place la
our lives which should be given to regard1QB the nature of R•' alit.y, h a lng neglected t.a adjust. . ouraalYea to t.ha\ ul-t .lmai.e·
Ground ot being, tot.be eternity at which we are capable, wbiob
we u.Ld ha ve led, ln tbe· t.hi nkl,ng• ot Hwcley I t.o a paoit1at.1o

course, the na tions will experience a war at ideologies ln
uhi~h these •1ooa~ deit.ioa• will meet. and conflict that. wlll
boa r a ll the marks of a rallglous nar of tanat.lclsm. --Tbia
.

.

from Huxley in 193?1
Regarding social reform HwcLey la very explicit. that 1\
•

will never come about by legislated. large acale
Attar Uany

~

program■•

la

summer ur. •P ropt.er speaks wl t.b Pete about, beiog

utoo optimistic abo~t social ret.orma:•
Imagining tbat good can ba takrloat.ed by masa proBut., gafortuaat.ely, good doean•t. ba~p•a
to be that sort of commodity. Good la a - matter ot ■oral
cr aftsmanship. Aad, ot course, i t 1ad1vldual■ doa•t, know
what. good coaaiat.a -in, or don• t w1sb to work tor it,, t.bea ·
it woa•t be manifested, however perfect. tbe aocial macbinery.80
·
·
·
duction methods.

Fat.bar Joseph's struggle to aerye· two master ■ , rellgloa -an4
.
pol1t.1ca, calls forth some lucid comment on aocial reform 1a

-,9.

Enda:!!!!!, ta·a ana;· p.· ~18.

Cf. alao EYeleaa

PP•&,, 399.
80. · After Many.!. summer, P• 279.

!a ?&11•1

.
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Grev Eminence.

Polit.1cal act.ion 1s deacribed aa neceaaarJ

but. at. t.he s a me t.1 mo ''incapable ot eat.iatying .t.he needa whiob
a.alled it. 1 ot.o ·existence:•
• • • even ,,hen 1 t,. ls wc11 ...1nt.ent.loned C•hich 1 \ very
oft.en is not.) poll t.1cal act.ion 1a always foredcomed \o
part.ial, somet.imea even a complete, aelt -st.ult.1t1eat.loa.
The 1 nt.r1ns1c nature oft.be bwaaa 1nat.rm1ent.a •1t.b llblab,
and the, human materials 11pon whiob, poll t.1oal act.ion mast.
be carried oat., is a poa1t.1ve g11arant.ee agalaa·~ i,he poae1b111 ty that. such act.ion shall yield tbe result.at.ha~
were expect.ad from 1t.. This aanaralizot.1oa ooLll.d be lllaatrated by -an 1ndef1n1 te number of inatancee drawn tro·m blat.ory. 81
•

.

.

Huxley proceeds to ci t.e two · ret.orma in which people have ~laced

...

fond hopes: univers a l ed11oat.1on, which baa proved ln aome coaatr1ea t.o be an instrument. of nat.1oaal1at.1a regiment.at.ion, and
p1ablic ownership oft.he means of product.ion, wbicb hae not.•liminat.ad oppression b11't, only repla·o ed oap1t.al1et.la power by
political and bureaucrat.ic pogar and t,yraany by t.he par\y.,
1,aion and pol1t.1c~ are seemingly

lnco■pat.1ble, aa

B•-

t.be at.qry ot

Father " oseph 11111at,rat.ea; 1 t, le conae411ent.ly t.be b1gbaa'&. t mot.ion ot poll t.1cs, t,o keep t.be world aat-e tor religlon wbicb alo.a•·
82
.
.
can effect reform es 1t changes 1nd1v1daials. . Ia!!!!!!,.!!!!!, Meaaa

.

.

t.ha doot.rine 1a identical: large scale maa1palat.1on of t.he social order can do aomet.hing gnder favorable condlt.ioaa •t.o
preserve 1 ndiv1daiala from t.empt.at.1oaa• wbicb bad been prevalent.
81.Gre,r Eminence, P• 305 •.

82. -Ibid., PP• 18-19, 118, 168t., 1?9t •• 190, 221. saut.,
282-8?, 316, 336f., 805-308. Fat.bar Joaeph 1 a ra't.1onal1aat.loa
about. God's will Jn polltica e.nd abo11t. t.he •God of Bat.t.lea• wbo
brings sood out. ot evil 1• Yehemant.ly repad1a't.ed by Haxl•J•·
Ot. · aleo Aft.er !!!.!!l.A Summer, PP• 16?, 198.
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and irresistible heretofore, but aucb reform may actually
only aqbstitute one evil tor anotbar. 88 wbaraTar
Tlolance
la
.
.
employed reform is crimifially raati-. 84 And t.be •National P•r-

aonN ls certain to stllltity
eYary effort.
reform on
.
. toward
.
..
. . .aa
..
international scale or to b1ook everJ -p!ogram o~ unl~ed ~~t1~n~ 85
Atta.eking the f'amilio.r 11 t.erature tor p·e ace· HW<ley rldiculaa

·- ·. .

.

both economic and polit1cal panaceaaJ ~One can pro~oaa political· and economic· remed~es--trade agreements, 1nternat.1onal
arbitr a ti~n~ collective
.
.security.
.

Sensible presoriptlona fol-

lo~ng sound diagnosis. · ~ut.· haa· the diagnosis gone tar eaougb,

-

and will the p at.lent· follow the treat.meat. prescribed?•
p atient ~111 not because ·there ia no· pat.lent..

tlona don•t. exist as such.

•&tat.ea abd ' Ha-

There are only people·.

people living in certain areas, haviQ& certain

Tb•

sat.a ot

allegiance■ •

Nations r,on•t change their nat.lonal polictea unleaa and 11atil people change their privat.a po11·c1ea. 086

Reform, 1! it. is to come at. all, aocial· lnt.egrat.ion and
understanding i! " lt is ever t.o be realized. mast. be tba reault

of a change of heart in the 1adiv1duale who 'compoae aociety
aa each member of societ.y performs the int.ensely pr1Yat.a and
83~ . Ends ,.!.!!!!, Means, p. 20
84.

!!!!A••

85.

!!!!!!.•• PP• 45t.

PP• 3l_t .

86. Eyeless in Gaza, P• 171. Polemioa aaaiaat. auch •meaningless ebstrac'iTo'iiii-as "hat.loo, u • •government.• are frequent
in Huxley's w~1t1nss. It. is thia which baa Juetifled •hatloaa•
oomm1t.t1ng immoral act.a which t.he 1nd1Yldual would never do
and ·wblch leads the ·world b~ck again and again into •oraaalzad
lovelaasneas.u 1at.o. an •obedience and doclllt.y• t.o 1qut.1ce ~•rpet.ratad not from generat.loa to geaerat.ion but. fro■ ■illaaiu
to ■llleai wn.
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e,renuous moral obligat i on to
all being.

8?

contor ■

b1maelt to~• Ground ot

There 1s no easy road to social

retor■ ,

no a1an,

meobaniem to be imposed on society ,o restore to it meaning and
t.1nlty; _the grot.1p,
tbs state, the nation,
.. '
. . are tur~ber
tlona from reality than tbe 1nd1v1dual, who bimaelf
one with the tot al One, and consaque~tly leas moral.
a

ab■ tracmgat, beoo■•

Only when

taw membere ot society, a r,are of the myst.1o ooamol~gy, (ollow

the prescribed path of detac~~nt from self and ego and experience selt-aon1b1lat1on and oneness with the Growad ot baina,
ba a progress bee,n made toward the ct.1re of bwaan 111a. 88

An4 . ,

hereupon Huxley' s design tor social ref~rm la 1n prosr••••
These individuals, whose lives are a

witae■a

to the peace 'h•J.

know, norking eithe r alone or in aasoo1at.1on with

lika-■lnded

iad1v1duals, perform the tasks _ot intellectual c~ar1t1cat1oa
and dissemination ot the trt.1tb
retor■ by aoa-wlolent
.
. concerning
.
methods. 8 9 In thl a way shall be applied t.be t.1melasa et.hie ot
myet.lciam t.o the modern induet.rial aliate.
This t.hen is HWtley • s social ethic.

He 1naiat.a on

al■ osi

t.otal de-ceotra lizat.lon of power, the government. perforlllna the
single t11nct.1on ot keeping the i,orld

■ate

tor contem.plativea.

90

87. Ct. Knda and Yeans, PP• 1-2, l'1tt., 2&t •• 6.Ut., Attar
!l!!!l J! summ~p~l89, 278-81, 312; Grey Eminence, PP• !oS,
3IHt . ; .ll!!!,

U!! Have .! St.op,

P• 308.

'ct.

Grey Em1ne,n oe, p. 68. A favorite Huxley quoiat.loa:
but law a re chosen."
89. The ohapt.er on •lnd1v1dgal work tor Reform• in!.!!!!!~
Ueana, PP• 144-84, 1a import.ant. here.
88.

•uany are called

90. !!!lg•• PP• 33, ~5t., 99, 275.

··
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Hwcley•a elect, do not, enter politics tor 'politlcal act1Yity 1•
~~iriment.al to the my~tic way.

91

But al~oset.her the moat, aat.onl ■b-

ing thing 1n Huxley's social doctrine is hie earnest., almost,
· desperate espou.sal ot pacifism also 1n t.he \Veat.ern world.

ID

&Yery book si nee · ~ yelesa !!!, Gaza Huxley lilt, &ard f'or t .hia doct.riae and t:hia insistence culmina tes, perhaps, in t.he lit\le

ca~ech1sm of pacifism published in 1946 and titled •science
Libert.1 and Peace.''

'this 11ttle boo~ begins ,d th a t.irade

~gainst the myth or human progress implicit. in the religion

of _science, exploding the concept. ao\ only on the ground t.bat.
progress is not demonstrable but more Ylolently on t.be groand
that belier in this myth has Jus tltled an end-Juaiitlea-tbemeana policy which· baa broug~t ant.old suffering t.o people in
history.

\ /here t.be pop ular belief in progress is held,

act■

become possible i n its name which individual conaclencaa would
aovor permit othergise; most distressing ot all adu.catlon and
'Lha chllrc hes have helped to per_pet.u.at,e tbia tra11d.

Applied

aoianco has made great strides in t,he production ot gadget.a,

lo the "mu.lt.lplicat.lon of poaseaaable object.a," in

armament■ ,

but allot this only makes aotu.al human valu.ea realizable only
i« libera tion from personality more ioaoceaslbla.

~

Only by

91. ct. Grey Eminence, pp. 10, 83-85, 298-303, 31?-19; f!!:,eanial PhllosophJ, ·PP• 47, 62, 159; Tlma Kuat. Have ~Jt.op, PP•
292, 250-52, 30it. i --all 1ndlcat.1onil'ol liapoIIl'ic
act.lvl t,y
l■padea t.he , mys t.ic uay.
9~ • .Scienoa, Liberty~ Peace, pp. 30tt., 40t., are a clear
diaouaalon ot Haley•a view of prosr•••• Further d1ao usalona ot
"J' eaui t1 tim'1 ln t.ho name of prosreus in I!!!, !!!:!!!!. Have ~ ft.op. P•
181; Byeleas in Gaza, p. 246.
and Mean■, P• 1, miik as •aha•
rit,y• a orl\erTonol' progress ind caiii a re£rogreaaion ln t.he
preaant age. ct. also Aft.er Many.!! Summar, PP• 1251.

Sgt•
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dataohmen1i frcm all scient,1fic "gadget.a" aacl from elements ia
c1v111zat,i on ~hich abstr~ct man awa.J trom the ult1mat.e anlt.J
~hey must strive to achi9V8 v,1 t.h t.he Groai_nd ot all b~ing, wb1ob
1n H11xley' s opinion i nvolveo a complete pac1t1am also 1n the
Western norld, will mankind avoid the progressive ceot.ralizatloa

of power as promote~ by applied science and a prosra~aive loaa
of libert.y ia dir ect proportion t.o i _t, and begin t.o realize
1teelt in accordance with 1ihe t,rue nature of the coamoa and remain fe.ithtul t.o the given ~at12i'e of it.a ovm_inner aelt •
. - It would require pr9fo12nd political. a• wall as t.heo~og1oal
acwaen to evaluate the Hwcley soc~al and political doctrine

Moreover, oompara~ively 11\t.l~ bu beea

briefly stated above.

done in a cr eative way reaard1na these pr·o blems within

braaohe■·

. ot the Christia n ch1U'ch 1 --and where man have t.akon at.ands oa
chm-ch p~licy regard111g social and political aatlon op1a1oaa

Once more thie study retreat.a

have widely diverged.

ta

it.a

aYowed purpose only to indi~at~ ~on-Cbr1st.1an element.a and

1mp;l.1cat.1Qns 1n Huxley's ~octr1ne. __
Hmc.ley•a doctrine o~ soc1a~ reform bears wit.bin lt.aelt
many commendable teat11re·a, _ ~t, baa been repeatedly as~ert.ed

t.bat, societ.y will only improv.e . as individual members ot aoqiet.y are improved.

But. nowher_e in scripl.ure ls a spacitic

form of government stipulated nor whet.he~ t.he government.al
agency should be centralize~ or 4•cent.ral1zed.

Moreover,

the Soript.lU'es ao~bere decry government and aat.lon and st.ate
• e

a■ ■eaai nglaas

•

•

.

.

abat.ract.io,q~ ,bu' ~~ ~• -- cl ar.11 that. -.ucll

. ......
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powers w· e ordained by God tor the raw·rdiag ot civil rlght.ao1.1aness and t.he punishment. or evildoers. 93 Hwclay•s infre-

quent. tirades acains t a God who is "the Lord Godot Batt.lea•
and a gainst t he i de a tha t. God co1.1l d be ffl>rkins His. will
t.hrough oa t.ions are_ unchri s tia n and cont.rary t.o the Christian
r3~ola t.ion.

It. is not. al ways possible t.o follow Huxley•a

hist.orlca l logic -which oft.on bears marks of hle poc11liar pre•
Judice.

Malcolm Cowley i n one ot his reviews

8888

a chroao-

loglcal f all ac~ ln Baxl ey's cont.ant.ion that. t.he iron dlot.at.orsht :> of the J acobins destroyed the p•r,enoh r9pqblio by leadlog

to fore ign war a nd re act.ion et. home and a n unwarranted aaawapt.lon in blami ng Dant.on and Robespierre for most of the llla
· ot the 20th Cent.ury. i 4 It 1e p ossible that other !actors con'JW'r9d \71 t.b F n t.her Joseph 1.s or,n peculiar et.ruga la to prolons

the Thirty Yenrs far.

The only helps in the interpretatioa

ot h lut.ory afforded by the Oh.rist.ia n revelation occur in paaaages ot Christ's s ayings regarding the discernment ot the
aigna ot the times and in hls ·dascription of the Gospel of the
Kingdom comi ng t.o all nations before the e'nd shall come. 95
Ia genera l the Christi a n attitude toward government

1■

oae of

allegiance a nd respect tor its tunotion ot ~astra1n1as the
tides ot evil in the world ao that the prosreea of the OOapel
ahall be unimpeded.

r•-

93. l omans ll is applicable here. Chr1at.•s st.~tement
gardl~s duties to God a nd Caesar. Mat.thew 22. la uauelly cited
in t.llia connection.
94. Ct. 11,u. Huxley• s New J eruaalem. • I!!! !f.!!t Bep11bllo, XCIII
(1938), 315-16.
95. Mat.thew 16: l•4i 24:14.

Buxlay•a conYictioa tbat political act.1Y1t.J itaelf

1■

1n1111cal t.o religioua lite ia hardly co■pat.ible witb a Chr1 ■tiaa ethic which is primarily one ot aervlce.

Lut.har, wbo■ e

authority in this matter Huxley would not, accep\, called again
and aaain on Christian rulers to do their Job and dolt well.
The classic distinction between church and at.ate doea not exclude Christi ans from holding public otflca.

The Rea-Baahrlag

text. on Christian ethlca ia one of many wr1t1nsa wbicb make
t.hla clear:
The quest.ion to what •~tent, a Christian abould take
a part. 1n part.y pol1t.1ca will depend Yery largely 11poa
h1a political anderat.andi.a g and ability, a■ wall aa apoa
the duties and limit.at.ions of. the calling. certainly
the fact tha t polit.lca are aotorloualJ •rot.tea,• that
graft and corrupt.ion ls ao frequently found la political
off ices high and lou, la all t.he more rea■oa why bonaat.,
ooaacient.ioua Chr is tia n c1t.1zeaa ahoald take a ■ore aot.iYa part in politics, eYaD at tba coat of personal di ■: comfort and self-aaoritice. Hare ia aa opportunlt1, aad
therefore also an obligat.ioaJ tor Christiana who are the
•salt of the earth• and the •light of the world• (Matt.
5: 13, 14) to make the aaaaoning, preaerYiag and 1llam1nat1ng influan33 of their Christian religion felt. ia DD
ancart.ai a wa1.
Here ia u dangerous element. in Huley•a social e,bic.
Regarding pacifism it la ditfloalt. t.o at.at.a what. mast be
t.he Christian at.tltade in t.ha modern
different. from ,be piping

day■

■ta.t.e.

\1arfare

1■

Yery •

of the aixt.eebt,h ceat.lll'J wbaa

t.heologiana co~ld at.ill apeak of •Jaa, ware• and t.be manner
of warfare ia YerJ different..

Tbarela a aaed tor a rea,aC,

of this problem wit.bin t.ha Cbrlat.ian cbarob • .Bxlat.ent at.at.e■anta differ wldely. 9? It. is dollbt.ful, boweYer, whe\ber tbi■ la
91. Re11-B11ebrlng, ,22•

S!l.•,

P• 354.

97. Ct. Sir Norman Angell, •The Pacifist.•• Way Oat,~

Cbl'i ■ taa-
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a

oo■plet.ely

t.heolog1cal problem. - The probl• of pol1t1oal

expedie ncy and tbe pract1cab111ty -of a paclt1at1c pollcJ remain, however m12ch Huxley may soak 'C.o lllnlml.ze t.he■ 1

·

It. la

doubt.tul, hov,ever 1 ,-:bather there are man, araaly ■ea of cont.•■-·
porary trends toward ~ar and t.be 1nt~qence ot aoiance ·lat.ha·
hand■

of centralized aat.ionaliatic groupa ao aoat.e and challea-

&ing as Huxley•s.
· But the most obv1oua char~• -t.o
panacea for social llla la t.hat.

ot

~ ~ri~a ~

,.

lt.■

against. Hmley•a

dDblowa pract.1oab111t.y.

That one by one members of oon~emporary -aoc•l et.y 111~1 \air.a 'I.he
Tows ot non-attachment -and divide their
t.wean meditation and business

t.1■•

ent•rpr1 ■•'

henoetorward be-

oooduot.ed -along

■o1-

ent1f1o 11aea unt.11 all the world ·i• converted 1nt.o- an lategrated industrial democracy 1n- which wars are togghL by aoa. Ylolant, -methods appears an evea'Laiallt.y alt.oget.har t.oo remot.a to be taken· serioualy aa a

war.

mean■·

tor avert.ins 'Lhe next.

The controversy over the val1d1t.y oft.he -,at.lo exper-

lenoe itself is as old as -the- one between Plat.o aad ·.Ar1at.ot.l•
&Dd it 1a doQbttul whether great naimbera ot geat.ern people
poaeeae t.be moral siam1na ~io try t.be experi•nt of
Byan on the au.rtaca ot -lt, it. is

perbap■

pac1f1s■•

dlttl~alt,. ~o •~c•p'

HIIXley•·• cosmology or., acoept.lna it., -t.o apply t.he analos, ot
eaaent.ial 11nl t.y and coadl t.1o·Ded- aeparat.eneaa t,o t.he t leld ot
h•an behavior, or to. believe ~•r-Y oonfrldently t.hat aa et.hioal

S•

I (January, 1936), PP• 253-63, Henry Wiee Rob■on. ~
Cbrlat Teach Pac1f1 ■■ 7(Harttord Paper■, 1932), PP• &7-9~, u■pbrey Lee, The Hia't.orlo Cbarcih ,!!!! 11o·dern Pao1t1■■ (New rork:
Abingdon Cokeabury ? re••• 1943) •.

13
atandard der1Ying from th1a ooamolou ·•111 br1aa w1th LI \be
laalatenoe roqulred to compe~ the oontor■1ty ot large ■a■aea

Hal•~••

of ,men.

The reader may retala the oonvlctloa tha~
.
.
solution for the problems of men and society la al\ogetber
.

too removed or visionary or w1abflll..
•I '

"..

98
.

In 1ts place the Christian baa an ethic to offer which

..

tor once even appears more practicable on the aurtaoe tball
than the ethic sqa ested by Huxley and ·wh1ch baa already demonstrated itself in the 11vea of large

nwnber■

of peopie

.

la the world's history.

It baa aerved ·to provide point ud

purpose in - individual bmaan lives and it baa pronded aa1tJ
.

.

.

aad 1nt.egr a tion on the social levels tor groups and nat1ona

ot people.

.

It. is an ethic which fm"D1ahea not only a atan•·

dard for living s1nsl¥ and 1n groups but alao a power to
change lives and conform them to the standard ot love required.

Moreover, the Chr1st.1an social ethic la more practl-

oa~le in lts reallst,lc cootron~ing of ~be taot, that la bwlaa
aovernment there la ev1l and ln society th~re are •roaa• aad
arqel~laa which_must be -st,r11Ssled agalaat tor the aake ot t,be
love of God a~d ~he love of tellor.,mea whom Ood lov-4 but.
t.bat, t.he c1v1o oliecka aad author1t1ea have beea 1nat11io_u t.ed

bJ God to remain operative on the clvlc level aat.11 t,he ead.
Ueanvbile the Christian
. . will exert all of h1a eaeral•• toward •proTlag himself a salt and a leaven and a light, in the world.
98. at. Helen watt.aeatrlob. •Jeatlag Pilate Tell• ~be
8ewaaee Review, XLVli (1939) 1 &S-81.

Aa■war,•

..

6ft

It. 1a t.rue finally t.bat. t.bere 1a a freab need 1, Chr1at.laa
circles to .develop an adequate moral t.heology whioh wlll
aaaiat. in an i :1:Cormat.lonal wq t.he Chr1at.iaa 11Yea •blob
move 1n societ.y.
But in the last analysis t.he cblef cr1t.1o1am ot

HIULley• ■

doct.rine from t.he Christian Y1ewpoint. ia t.hat. 1t. proceeda
from a pa~an aoW"ce, from a belief in an iu1peraonal God aad

•ho••

an ult.imat.ely amoral real1t,y, in a mallklnd

deat.1ny 1t,

1a to lose itself and it.a personality la t.hia ult.1mat.e Ground

ot all reality and in whos e power it. is to fulfil t.he high~
eat req uirement. ot finding God and losing it.self in Ood w1t.h•
out, benefit. ot any supernat.ural grace.

It 1• an et.hie baaed

on a God who does not care, who does not, command, who

doe■

not. love, who does not. punish, and on an ant.hropology eaaeat.1ally different. from the -one revealed in sorlpt.ure of Ylrtual deat.h until rest.oration occurs by t.he power and graoe

\

ot God.

Again 1 t, i a e nt.ir el.v · a man-Godward arr angemea,, 1 t,

la a deliverance achieved by man rat.her t.han a redempt.ioa
achieved by God.

Above all Hwcley•a et.hie la~k• t.he mt.1-

vat.1oa which lies at. t.he very heart. of the ChriaUaa ~t.hlo,
the tact. ot the At.oaemeat., tort.be sake of which God
to live in men and ~~rk H1a ·w1111n t.hem.

co■••

So long aa Ht.IXI

•

! --

ley repud1at.ea aa he does the Juat.1ficat.1on ah1oh li "ot Ood
't.he ■aaot.1f'icat.ioa he apeakB or •111 aoaDd rat.her bollow \o
\he Chrlat.laa ear.

Huxley•a et.hie, like Hwcley•a

re■aiaa aa emp1r1cal oonatruot.

myatlci ■■,

It. laok• the Chrl■ t.laa mart..

&5
A flnal mor alizing reflect.ion: men like HwcJ.e.v are
cast.~ng about desperately_1n ogr t.1me t.o t1nd

so■e

valid

somj~e of values for bwnan l i re and aoc1et.y. some at,aadard which will provide a basi s tor anit.y a nd anderat.and1aa
· 10 t.he modern world d1sintegratad by coatliot.ing ide~logl••
and mut.ually exclusive "local deities• only beoaue ln t.beir

opinion it. 1s evident that t.be Obristian ayst.em baa_talled.
Modern man has run f nr ahead materially. tapping the Naret
places of the universe tor giant new sources of power. ba,
hoa left. the moral forces nhioh a re desperat.ely needed t.o
restrain a nd c o ntrol this physical might. largely ant.apped
because everyone sta nds these days 00 °hia own li~t.le ialand

ot right.-or-~rons and good:or-bad and everyone auggeata a
different location nhore the needed deposit ot morality raa,
lle.

It. is becoming tedious t.o read aad •rite these t.h1Da••

bg' in a sense lt la t.raceabla to the !allure of. the Chriat1an people in society who have perhapa not. been

a■

ao\1Ye

a salt a s they might have been in preserving tbe world

tro■

aelt-dastructioa and the destruct.ion which shall one day
come at the hand ot Goe!.
It is improbable that man and society will retura to traditional Chr i stian st.andards ot ualt.y aad 1ntegrat1oa
wal•se Christian people are as effective in •ntneaaiag•
,o the trgtb and vitality of their religion as Huxley
bis mystics will be.

clal■■

This reqglree an aot1Ye pgtt1ag to work

of the Christian ethic ia prlY~te and aoclal lite.

lt requlr••

tbe deYelopmeat ot a moral tbeolog wort.~ oft.be truth wbiob
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God has left His people in the Record and the power which H•
has placed wi thin their breasts.
Then the d ay ~111 return

hen the Chriat1an prophet oaa

cry with the betit of the literary and philoeopblo

prophet ■

of his time for a ret11rn to a standard of right-or-wrong and
good-or-bad beyond the g ain or loss of profit, eatlafactioa
or repression of ins tinct, fulfillment or frustration ot desire, for a return to a good-or-bad and a right-or-wrong ■im

ply because the areat God said
and

or

others

11

or

Tho11 shalt not I II

somethings •It la ver1 good•

Here is a source of Yaluea

tor the modern gorld both on tbe human aad the aupra-~umaa
leYels.

Here is a basis for understanding and iruat both

emona 1ndiv1dusls and on tho more aba~raoted lev-la of atataa
and nations.

He r e' ··~s a "Perennial Ph1loaoph,y" that. finds i ta

place also in time which, because Ged made it, is also very
good.
That, "ph1loaopby'' w1ll ba

11

perenn1al" beca11ae 1 t baa

not. been devised by men but. by God.

It.a metapb,ysio 11111 be

an1mportant bgt, s1gn1f1cant in that 1t will not diverge tram

revealed tr11th.
ain and grace.

Its psycholos, will speak exclua1vely ot
Aad its ethic w111 be both empowered by God

and directed toward Him, finding 1ta ex~~essloa la loYe and
aervlae bot u on
and aoclal levels ot t.he maa ancl
. ...,....the
,...,...., .p~ va te
.
woman whom God redeemed.

l V • COBC1.VS10B

There are many thins• in the

writing■

Aldoa■

of

ley which fall agreeably upoa the Christian ear.

Ha-

There

are oriap, apot.hegmatic sentences and paragraphs regarding t.ha materialistic, selfish anreligion of contemporary
society which would look very much 1n place in tbe Hdern
Cbr1at.1an preacher's commonplace book.
Yiew of ,Ie Perennial

Pb1lo ■opbY

The Creaaet re-

qaotea a colwan ot

■ aoh

inimitable observations by Huxley •t.hat Christiana •111
applaad and may well take to heart..•

99

But. the Christian debt to ~ldoaa HuxleJ 1• deeper

...

than t.hat.

His almost prophetic

insight■

tratlona ot 20th Century •yalueleaa•

into t.he traa-

■ociety, 1at.o

1ta

separateness from Ood and its attachment to •gadgets•,
int.o it.a headloag rush toward a~andardlzat1on and

ot liberty, and into the doom which it dally
oYer its own head tor its

animalis■

lo■a

acou■ alaLe ■

and aoientiam and

denial ot spiritual obligation•• are to be duplicated
only 1n rare and occasional spots ot contemporary

Cbr1 ■-

Huxley remains a model ot lawpreaohia&
.
for modern preachers aod 1• regarded by
to be the
t.1an literature.

••DY

oat.standing moral prophet in the literary world.
t.ain it. is t.hat. la the \boaaanda who bave read

99. Creaao~, IX (Jaa11ar1. 1e,a), PP•

,5◄6.

Cer-

bi ■ l»ook■
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HIIXlay baa arouad an avaraaaae of aeed tor aa ab1dlaa
■oaaroa

of val11a and maanlag oa a a11parnat.m-al pl•••

To

people ot the present aaa 11v1ag on tba •at.rlat.ly b1aaa
level ot time and craving• comas t.hla blgbly iat.ellect.aal,
aomewhat. Alexandrian, poliahed and 11proote4

Aldoa■

••alas a one man -war on cr11elt.y, at.up1dit.y, and
oance, d1am1e-s1 na the oont,amporary
and social r eform, denying that

idolat,rie■

•proare■a•

1mpl1ci t in ai tber ot t,beae, and

Huxley,

ln■ 1aalt1-

ot aoi aaoe

tor mankind l•

-

1nai ■t.1ns that. mea make - -.

t.belr peace witb aplrit.11al reality.
Bgt Huxley ' s gospel 1a tar from Cbriat.1an.

However

at.ridantly Huxley may have taken hl·a age to !,••k tor

lt.■

valueleasneaa and 1dolat.ry be. -baa no real aal vat.lo a to
otter 1t. apart, from a highly eclectic, fabricated myaticl ■m

chosen more tor 1ts coavan1eace tbaa tor it.a

t.1Yli -powera.

Hwcley

1■

at.111 very much a

aenerat.ion in bis choi,oe ot an emplrloal
and invalidation in hie theology.

■oa

bl ■

ot

■et.bod

rede■p

of, approaob

For raYelat.1oa be -.ab .. ·

at.1t.ut.ea a selection ot writings by mea who oaa lay

'°

■yat1cal

clal■ .

1aa1gbt and exper1enae, who •know wbat. t.be¥ are

talking abogt..•
overt.

own

■tat,ement

And t.beacetorward be proceeds e1'&.ber by
or by implioat.loa t.o deny every fgad••nt.al

daot.rine of t.be ort.bodox Cbrist.ian taltb.

Haley

laaoo■e■

mat. abrlll and vehement. la t.be except.ion be t.ak•• t.o ttbe
dootriae ot tbe Atonement and,
t.be

ra■part.a

banns

t.akea t.be citadel,

ot t.he Cbr1at.1aa dootrine -laeGiD t.o

ora■lale
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away.

I

The doctrine of a poraonal God revealed int.be

Cbl'1 ■-

tian ~criptures and in Christ .la watered dowa 1nto ~he 1■personal, philosophic c oaa~ruct1on of a •Ground ot Gll -belag.•
The doctrine ot the Incar·nat.1oa 1a d1apoaaeaaed ot :it.a maaa-

1os in history and of 1ts obJect1v1ty. for all men.

Tba Holy

Spirit., intensely maaningfw. ia Cbr1ot1an llte, 1a left. 1nd1fferent and &Qtomatic as an adding machine.

The doct.r1aea

ot tba crea tion, of the redemption, of aanct.itioatloa are
found in turn to be emptied of meaning and coat.an,.

The aa-

cramep t.a are rendered useless and petitloaarJ prayer baoomea
sinful in 1 ts egoism and ignorance of t.be impersonal aa\ara

ot God.

Throughout Huxley exhibits himself as anot.her •aat.a-

ral man" trying hard t.o aat,istJ a naecl which ha baa come t.o

raaosnize; but scandalized bJ the doctrine of the Croaa ha
baa fabricated another system ot work-r1ghteouaeaa.

Man 1a

able to tiad God by t~llowing a system ot aelt-naughUag,

ot bwa111ty, ot charitJ.

Man does not ataad in aeed ot araoe.

Indeed there is not a God

who ••••

1\, - ■uoh
Iii ■

aad oar·a a tor

h1■

leas to work taith• and a new lite in b1m.

t.o offer

Bgt. by

own effort.a mao c·ao realise h1a deati ny, fulfil tbe

■park

of di vi n1 ty w1 \hi a h1 maelf by loai ns 1 t, 1 a the oroand ot all
Ui·■·tence.

Fiaal-ly t.be et.hie derin ng

tro■

,he unaa_pportad

pramlae oft.he myat.1oal coamolos.,, while envelopioa a alldter

ot commendable teat.area, laoka \he mot.1Ya\:lon aad poNr ,o
obaage men

a■

Hazley himself edmita they maat be obangad.

Buley•a paoitiam 1a supported by a tallaclou :laterprata•
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\1oa ot history and of Ood•a part 1a 1\ 1 and to be aerY1ceable tbe arguments produced in ravor ot pacitlam would baTe
to be reoaat trom tho Christian premlaea.

Tb• Cbriatiaa

reader, bringing the Christian point of raferenae to bear

on Huxley's ~ritings, would coma away with tba oonYicUon
that Mr. Hwcley bas preached the law with an aa'°n1ab1ng degree of severity but that he bas left ua withoat a aalYat.loa.
As far bac~. as 1934 1 in the hayday at Huxlay•a earlter

writing, P. H. Houston writing in the Amarican .Revl.ew pro- ··
pheoied three possible •aalvat1ons• wbicb Huxley.

■igbt

adop~

.

oaoe he came around to his constructive side of writing.

Ha apoke of orthodox Chr1at1aa1ty, myst1ciaa, or hwaania■
as t.he three alternat1veu!0 °suxley baa alreadJ propoaad tbe
first two,

The Christian admirer ot H11xley is latt t,o hope

that possibly be is taking :.tr. Hou'°.n•• a ausaeat.1ona 1a re--

versa order.

An aftln1t,y tor Chr1at1anlty ia possibly aus-

geated by a recent, book by the Boman Cat.bolic Gerald Vann
eat.it.led .9!! Being Hwnan: .§!• Thomas.!!!!! ·!!t• Aldous Ruley;
aad Theodore Maynard, . wr1t.1ng int.he Cat.bollo world aab-

I.

ait.a that. t.be. Hwcley doot.rine, t.ho.ugh proteaaedly. opposed

to the Christian ideal, neyertheleaa afford• a cl11e t.o tile
uaderst.and1ng ot the Thomlat po,s1 t.lon and beara an att.1n1t.y
toaard Cbr1s~iaa1t.y and t.be Cat.hallo doctor.
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Rosa Par-

menter ot tbe. B!!,!2!:!§ Times, however, lnt.erflewlag Haley
100. •The Salvatloa of Aidoua Ruley,• l!!!, ·A■erloaa R•~
Ylew, IV (1934), 209-32.
101. •.Aldo11a Ruley, llorallat, • Cat.bollo IYOrl.4, CXLIV
(19a6) I 12-22 ■

'11

o.n t.be occasion ot bia tort.y-t.b1rd blrt.bday, toud
I

at.111 waaslns b1a bead oYer t.he tat.a ot

bi ■

bl■

trland T.

s.

&llot. and ready to assert quit.a contldant.lJ t.bat. be bad

.

.

·~a

•no intent.iona of leaping int.o the arma of Mot.her Rome.•
Allot which laaYes t.be Cbr1at.lan reader who teal•

a klnablp ot spirit. w1tb Aldous HwcleJ bot.b t.banktul tor
bla 11rit.logs und ao.ddeaed by t.be apec\aola of a bigbainded
. .
Joung writer very d1aappo1nt.ed with eart.b but. alao yery ~ar
from heaven.

And this la all the moro dlabear\ealng beoa11■•

Huxley would have been excellent. company t.bere.
The Lord Jesua had an axperleace yery macb like t.bla
one 1a t.ho Gospels with tho_young man who oalled tort.b t.be
geaQlpaly sol1c1toua but. ~at.he aad beart.breaklqly t.raalo
commeut that t.h1a man was •not tar from t.ha

Klqdo■

ot Ood. •

102. •Haley at Forty-Three,• sat.lll'day Review!?!,. Llter~t.are,
XVli (1938), 10-11.
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